BIBLIOTHECA SACRA

THEOLOGICAL REVIEW.
NO. XU
NOVEMBER, 1846.
ARTICLE I.
TOPOGRAPHY OF lERUSALEM.
By Eo BobIuoD, Pror_ Ia New yo....

IR a former Article, of which the present is a continnation, I
endeavoured to bring out fnlJy and clearly the testimony of J088phllS respecting several points in the ancient topography of the
Holy City. These. wero, particularly, the position of the . hills
.A.Iua and Bezetha, the valley of the Tyropoeon, the true place of
the gate Gennath. and the course of the ancient second wall;
aU which have a special importance at the present time, from
their connection with and bearing upon the question as to the intrinsic authority of ecclesiastical and monastic tradition. I now
proceed in like manner to adduce the testimony of the Jewish
historian, and such further evidence as may exist, relative to some
other points in the antiquities of the IIoly City; which, although
they may not possess the same degree of temporary interest, are
yet in themselves of high archaeological importance.

v.

2'7N ItJIdIaem purtitm of the prumt Btvam-area .fr»"med ptII1 . . .
porcel of tM ancient Temple-enclosure; and IC1CII not jlnt buill
up at a later periDd.
So far as I am aware, no doubt as to the &ct here dinned has
ever been suggested, except by the English writer 10 often re- '
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Cerred to; who chooses to asaign this part of the area to the time
of Justinian.J The German author nowhere alludes to the topic,
nor in general to the 800them part of tbe area in any way; but
the view he takes respecting the position of the fortress Antonia
within the northern portion of the same enclosure,' necessarily
implies that he adopts the affirmative of the present proposition.
It may neverthelel8 oot be inappropriate, here to bring together
&he facts and testimony which bear upon the question.
1 On viewing the exterior of the elevated Bamm·area, courses
oC immense stones near the groand immediately arrest the attention of the beholder, which are obviously the remains of the subatmetions of the ancient temple· enclosure. "The lower courses
of the Dl8IJOnry of ancient walls emt on the east, south and west
aides of the great enclosure, for nearly its whole length and
breadth."3 According to the English writer himself, these courses
of "large stones at the exterior of the eastern wall of the enclosure above the valley of Jehoshaphat," not improbably" form part
of one of those stupendous foundations [of the temple1mentioned with 80 much admimtion by the Jewish historian.". The immense blocks of the same character at and near the southeast
oom8l, are to him "an angle of the first (and oldest) wall" of the
city.1i The similar stones and wall at the point known as the
Jew8' Wailing-place, on the west side, he likewise regards as
having belonged to the ancient temple.s
Now it is perfectly obvious on the slightest inspection, that the
whole line of these immense ancient stones, whether on the eastern or western side, between the sonthern extremity and a point
further north than the grand mosk, is of one and the same epoch,
and formed part originally of one and the same wall, uninterrupted ud unbroken. There is not, either upon the east side or the
weat, the slighteat trace of any termination of a distinct templewall, DOl of the junction of any city or other wall If the huge
atones on the east, opposite to the mosk, belonged to the temple,
10 did those at the south·east corner. If the wall at the Jews'
Wailing-place was part of the ancient temple, so was that at the
lOuth-west comer, including the fragment of the immense arch
GistiDg at that point.T Indeed, the OODcluaiOll is inevitable, that
J Holy City, p. 329 ....
• Schultz, p. 54.
• Catherwood iD Butlett'. Walb, etc. p. 160. Ed. I.
ChY'. ,.16.
• Ibid. po 33U, 331.
'Ibid. p. 347, 348.
7 Bee Bibl. Beaeucbel, I. p. 424 .q. The matter ia well put by Mr. Bartlett, WaIb, etc. Ed. 2. App. p. 249: "It ia cleu that we are in this dilemma j
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if tbe southern part of the present enclosure be the work of a
later age, then is the whole a work of the same late age; and no
traces of the ancient temple· walls remain.
.According to the English chaplain, II the oonclusion il unavoid- ,
able," that the II ancient fragment" of immense stones fOrming the
south-east comer of the prelent area, II is an angle of the mst (or
old) wall" of the eity.l Here again it is entirely obviolll, that if
this south-east II angle" formed of huge atones be ancient, then
too the line of the same masonry running from it northwards is
ill like manner ancient; as is indeed admitted. And further, the
line of similar immense stones extending from it westwards,that i, to say, 1M w/wle 1OUtke", Iide oftke preltmt area,-must ill
like manner be regarded 88 ancient. The character of the huge
blocks and of the mnsonry is everywhere one and the same. But
if the courses of this southern side be ancient, then this could only
have been the southern limit of the ancient temple-area; for to
refer this also to a city wall is not attempted, and would be absurd";l
II. Josephus, in speaking of the lofty portico along the lIOUtherD
waU of the temple-area,3 de.eribes it u "CODtWUed from the eut.ern valley to the western; for it could not pOl!8ibly be extended further j" and be also affirms, that "if from its roof one attempted
to look down into the gulf below, his eyel became dark and dizzy . .
Core they could penetrate to the immense depth." Two circumstaoees are here specified, ,iz. that the portico (aDd of course the BOOth.
ern wall) could not hate been prolonged furtber toward. the eut;
alld, thllt frOID the roof of the IOUthem portico one looked dOWD into
the valley beneath. In both these circumltances the southern waU
of the present area tallies precisely with the description; while they:
-ifth .. f,' .gment of the wall at tile Place of Wailing i. of Jpwillh Ori«iD,.., il
the I'f'lnainmr portiOD, u tar u thP S. W. corner, includinr the bridge; bill. if
tbi. latter btl a Byzantine arcb, thpn lIluat the w,,11 it mitre. into be alao ByIUItilll!, and u a mltler of courlll the Wailing Place too. Whichever alter.
DRtiYe i. adopled, il ratal &0 the theory."
I Holy City, p. 330, 331.
• H. City, ib. .. Had it bPen thP knapl.-wall whicb made it. uarJe here, i'
i. evident that theftr.t or oIdlO4ll mOlt hue join" the .1114 portico of &lie
temple, not the eat, u JOilephul expre.ly alitm.... But the eut.erD porLioo
WDB doub"., .. extended to the louth-eut corn!!r, whpre it wu conoeoled wiUt
the .outhern portico. At any rate, it may not be puy to _ bow the dillioulty
(irany f'Xi~tI) would be removed, by luppcHing the jUDctioD to be made wader
exactly the aame CircUID.laDce8 at a puint 600 feet futher north, .. tile.. pIGpoaed.
I Joe. AnL XV. 11.5.
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or

would not be true a pariliel wall at a point mach further north. The
preEnt lOUth-eut comer is on the 'fery brink of the steep decli'fity.
hardly admitting e'fen a footpath between; while more to the north a
.trip of le'fel ground inter'fenes sufticiently broad to be occupied as a
cemetery. JOlt at tbis corner. too. tbe 'filley of Jehoehaphat benda
round for a moment to tbe south-west i 10 tbat the eutern pan oftbe
eoathern wall impend. o'er it i which likewise could not be the cue
with any wID at a more northern poinL
III Joeephus further relatee,l that the south~rn front of tbe templeprftCinctl "bad allO gates about tbe middle (1'0 pi"."". 1'0 ,,~
I'M'lfAhiu ell'
mi~
flits",,)." . Tbe elUlY and natural esplanatiou of tbis language is, that here wu a tIouIJk gateway
in the IODthern will, in the manner of the Golden gateway on the
eUletn side of the area. Accordingly. the grand subterranean pte"ay. still existing beneath die moek eI-Altsa, first ellplored by Mr.
Catherwood and since 'fisited and described by Menn. Wolcott and
Tipping, is a double gateway, with two arches and a middle row of
coiumDl extending up through the whole p ....ge.t The coincidence
witb the notice Joeephus i& here too exact and striking, to be the
reaaJt of accidentll circumstances after an inte"1I more tban ''fe
4l8Dturies.1
IT. The existeace of spacious 'faults beneath tbe lOuthern portion
the present Haram.area, is now well known.. It is urged, that an
" objection to the Jewish origin of these substructures is found in
the silence of the Jewish historian. us If, howe'fer, I read aright,
the Jewish historian is not altogether thus silellt; but does make direet allusion to these spacious crypts. After the in'festmeDt of the
city by Titus. a tumult arose in the temple during the featinl of unlea'fened bread. The party of the tyrant John got possession by

,u. x.u mo

or

x,","

or

or

I

Joe. AntL XV. 11. 5.
Catberwood in the Bib•.

~be.. I. p. 450. Wolcott in Bibliotb. SacrII,
1843, No.1. p.19,1O.
• H. City, p. 335: .. Ir J_phu. ia to be our guidp, thPn thi. would not be
the gate which he DlPDtiona; beeauIII! thia ia 10 far from hPing • in thP middle
of" the lOuthPrn aidr,' U Ihat WU, that it ia almOil one third nearrr to its "'raten thaD to itII pa.m t>zlrPmity." A. if the .:anl p£t1OI1 of JORpbua wa. inIinded 10 apHifl the ezad middlr point, and no othpr! The .ame author rPfttra the pteway flf cou,... to Juatinian; Ind .prlka of Procopiu., aa dHCribinr
it; p. 336. Thia, though not improbablt> in itaelf. ia ypt yp.ry doubtl"ul. Procopiu did Dot write u an p'yp.",itnpa; and hi. accouDt bean marka of thp MDfbllion aDd .sagrnlion of popular I't>port, " bordering IOmewhat ou the tabu100.." . . the original of Procepiu. u quoLPd, H. City, App. p. 496; and
eompare Mr. Williama' prot"P_d paraphr&lll! of it, p. 339 eq.
• See Bibl. . . . I. p. leG 1PfI.
• H Cit,., p. 339.
I
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stratagem. of the time (0 "4~) or holy hoae itself; and, in the
confusion which eosued, many" leaping down from the battlements took refuge in the subterranean vaults of the temple-area
(,k 'f~ .~~ "oi ;.w xc"/lJ'IIrlW)."1 In like maDner, after
the capture of the city, the tyrant Simon, who with. others endeavoured to make his escape by subterranean paasages from Zion.
heiog foiled in the attempt, suddenly appeared from the ground
anayed ill white, 00 the place where the temple bad stood, in.
the vain bope of terrifyiDg the guards.1 This account implies, at
least, that there were here vaults and passages uader ground.
Indeed, their existence must have been well and widely known;
for there is Dotbigg else to which can be referred the .. c(JV(lti aub
terra munw" of the Boman historian.s
V. Josepha expressly informs os, that aner Titus had got foll
possession of the temple and its precincts, desiring to hold a parley with the Jews on Zion, he " placed himself on the west side
of the ollter temple or temple·area (XU"" 1'0 ~ .,,, "'~ ".
"eXt", i'e"); for here were gates over to the Xystua, and ..
bridge joining the upper city to the temple (_ rlfNfC awu.,OtI(14 "ti i~ti ~,., "OM,,).... Now in exact accordance with thie
specification, we find at the present day in the western wall of
the Haram-ant&, near the 8Outh~west corner, the remains of sa
immense arch springing out of the wall, and once eviJently spanning the \"alley towards the opposite and precipitoos rock of Zion
_ on the wesl The fmgmeot begios thirty· nine feet distant from
the said comer, and extends fifty-one feet along the wall. The
three courses which remain are each abollt five feet thick; and
are composed of huge blocks, measuring some of them twenty
and twenty-Cour feet in length.5 Comparing now these massive
remain8 with' the above narrative of Josephus, we may adopt the
appropriate langl1age of Mr. Bartlett, and 8ay with him:l .. Nothing can sql1are more exactly with this [narrative] than the position of the arch; which is precisely in that place, and in no othI JOB. B. J. V.3. I.
IL may be noled, thaL \bell! crypta are here Aid to beIoDg, noL to the VG6r or holy boDie, baL to tbe ll!p{w or _red enmOBllle.
'

• lb. VII. c.2• TlICiLua, Hi.. V. II: .. Templam in modam arci.,-fou perenni.Iq.....
Anti .lIb terra mnntea, et pi.ciue ci.ternuqae IerAnd. imbrib•• "
, JOB. B. J. VI. 6.1. The ..me bridge i. abo IIIl'nLioaed by Jo.pbua ia
fbIIr otber pa.agea, .is. B. J. I. 7. I. 11. 16. 3. VI. 8. 1. ADU. XI V. 4.1L
• See a _1'8 paniealu dl'8llriptioa at &hue remu.... Bibl. Bft. I. p. Gt-

e.

• Walb, ....

.tlcl." p. 139. 140.
I
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er, where we should have looked for it, viz. on the west side of
the temple.area, at the f1earelt point to the *"P cliffi of Zion.
Bad no account of it existed in Josephus, we should still have
inferred its obvious purport from the nature of the ground. What,
in fact, could it have been, if not a viaduct? and if not here,
where ~ have been that described by Josephus !" In view
of these considerations, the same writer might well say: II It
l18emB surprising, that any dispute should arise as to the import
of this fragment" In like manner Mr. Catherwood, thongh lm·
acquainted at the time with the testimony or Josephus, writes to
the same efFect:l .. I had no donbt, from the moment I saw it
[the arch1, tbat it had Cormed part ofa viadllct and aql1edltct; but
I was totally ignorant of its historical importance."
The existence of these renlains of the ancient bridge at once
settles the question as to the antiquity not only of this part of the
western wall of the present Haram-area, but also of the sonthern
portion of the area itself. The proof is indeed 80 overwhelming, dult it can neither be resisted nor evaded, except by denying the
connection of these remains with the bridge mentioned by Josephus. This the English writer has ventnred to do. Without
]'ringing forward a single tenable ground why this massive frag.
ment should Dot have belonged to the bridge,' or afFording the
I Bee in Biblioth. Sacra,lBU, No. IV. p.7!Y1.
• H. Citl, pp. 337,338. The main and inclel'd OBI, objl'ction here urged b7
thil writer atPiDlt the connection of thi. arcb with the bridp, .. amounLinw in
• lIil mind to an abiolule impoaibilitl," i. thul .tatl'd: .. Thil ruin i. nl'arly, if
DOt quile, Inel with tbe prell'ot bPd of the Tyropoeoo, 00 the east aide of the
nlll'y; on the welt lide of wbicb rill'l • the precipitoul natural rock of Zion,
from hHItly to IMrlJ fl'et higb,' the pretll'nt ball' of whicb .landl on a .Iel'p
ridp ofat leut an equal heigbt aboye the bed of the nllel'" Apin, p. 338,
nole : .. 1 feel conident, that the top of the perpendicular rock of Zion, on the
well, caa be little Ibon of eighty fN't higher than the 'prin,-coufle uf the arcb
OB the eut." Sow 10 far i. tbe fragml'nt iD queslion from bPing on a leYl'l
with the bPd of the yalle" that thE' beight of the concave lunace of the upper
coune aboye the ground il about lwel,e feet by meuure (Bibl. Rei. I. p. 425);
and the wall of \be Haram ri_ Itill aboye thil from forty.fiye to fifty f~t; the
wbole altitude being bere the .ame with that of the lOuthern wall, or about
. " feet; ibid. p. 421. The elnatioD of the bridp wu naturally noL mucb
. . . On the well, thil writer finL makel the height of Zion to be at maat
from forty to mtr feet, or at anI rale not greater than that of the Harem-wall j
and then in the nezt breath he _YI, it caD be little Ihon of a,/tly feet aboy.
'&be Ipring-coune of the arcb! Yet in the _me moment he appeall to Mr.
Bartlett'. lketcb (Walk., Ed. 2. p. 136), I I "giYiDg a yerr good idea nftheir
Jela&iYe height j" and thil Bitetcb Jeprelenll the Haram-wall and ZiOB I I of
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slightest explanation of 10 remarkable a phenomenon in soch
a position,l he yet everywhere refers the language of Josephns
respecting the bridge, to the fIIl1ImIl 'II eart4 further north, on
which both the aqueduct from Solomon's Pools and the street
from the Ylfa pte are now carried from the base of Zion IlCl'OIII
the low grollnd to the Haram.•
To this latter hypothesis the followjng considerations seem to
present insuperable objections.
1. The Greek word r1tptlf/fI., although in the Homeric and early
poetic usage it is sometimes employed in speaking of G ~,
signifies nevertheless in the Attic and later prose-usage always
and only G bridge.3
2. The causeway in question, at the foot of the street leadiag
down from the YiCa gate, runs to tbe gate of the Haram merely
from the IHue of Zion as it there exists, and never had a connection with \he brow or summit of that hill. The length of the
causeway between these two points, is nearly or quite double
the distance between the fragment of the arch and the opposite
-------- --------------------

equal altitude. It probably nner occurred to anyone elae, to reduce the Ine)
olthe whole bridge to that of the prHent fragment.
I He dON iudeed mike one lurgestion, of wbich he sban have the be-neftt.
Speaking of the vaulta under the 80uthern part of the Haram-lrea a. probably
eztending to tbe weltern Win, be addl: .. I take libe-rty to join another arcade
at the weltern utremity in order to bring in that arch;" H. City, p. 339. He
il bPre inlilling that the nulta in question were ei.ttenu; be compare. them
with otbt'r cisterns It Constantinople (p. 340), and aftirml that the laid vaul..
and thil uternal arch have" aU one date and one genenl plan." It folloWI,
that thie ezternal arch once went to form
eoened ei.tt_ lbove ground! !
Credst JadlltnU. But till' writer forgt'ta to tell us why it iI, when all the inte.
rior vaulta bt'gin at the lOuthem wall and ron northward. indefinitely, that this
ezternal .. arcade," which i. far more m_ive, commences at thirty.nine fet't
from that wall, Ind utend. northward. only fil\y-one fed. Further, although
there may be cisterna adjlcent to the we.tern Will, U rt'ported, yet all the
vaultayet known are toward. the eastern lide,lnd certainl! were never ci..
teros. The archei and ailllel seen and described by Mr. Wolcott (8ibliotheca
Sacra, 11-143, pp. 19, 20) were those of the greaL BOothern entnnce under the
moak el.Aba; which even Mr. William., bad he reflected bot a moment,
would hardly have Lurned into cisterna. Those described by Mr. Catherwood
(Bib\. Re•• J. pp. 448--f50) lie still farther eut. The floor of thrm is earth,
into which the olive-tft'll from above have IhoL down their roota; and the
,round riael rapidly toward. the north, be-ing indeed apparently the accli,i'y
of the hill. Theae circumatanCl'lare conclulive to Ihow that t!_ Vlulta (aud
these are the only onelye' eJrplored) were neftr uaed nor intended to be uaed
ueiatem••
• H. City pp. 343-346.
• See the LeZieolll of Pa.ow, ol Liddell and Scott, etc.
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oliff oC ZioD. It ia a Jew moand. apparently I8iaed maiDly r.
the pwp08e of intzocillciog the aqueduct into the Haram. after it.

hu be_ carried for lOme dUltaoce alolll or through the 8tee,.
fJee of ZiOD towuda tbe tI011I\..... in order to maintaia th.
JIIOp8l leveJ.l The street juet meaUoned likewiee ~ tile
valley upon the mound.3. When Pompey bad got polSeuion of the lower city and of
Zion. the insurgents .. wilhdrew [from Zion) into the temple;.
aDd. cutting off the bridge which joined it to the city (a'; np. tM. ...,.,. "" ","oW t'j ,,01. 7/.,.'- ~1UI'r1l&). they prepared to hold 0111 to tbe _1."3 But to have thU8 cut oi"the preeent low mound. or any other like callseway. for IUch • pwpose.
aad with aay IUch espectation. could only have beea. proposter·
011& In the same connection Joaephua apeab further of the
bridge as beiDg 8llbverted or broken clown. ('1~ 71"u~ ""lin·
~~);" which upressioa ia applicable ealy to IUl ectal.
bridge, aad not to a mouad.'
II

I The aqueduct wu traud by Mr. Wolcott; lee Biblioth. Sacra. 1843, p. 32.
.poken of in
• Thi." caaeeway" the En,lilh wriler hold. to be the _
t Cbron. 26: 16. 18; and tbe !aller again. be thinkl "could be no othl'r than
that mentioned amone the great worb of Solomon, u the • UUIIl by wbich he
went up to the houllll of the Lord.' 1 K. 10: 5. 2 Chron. 9: 4;" _ lIoly Cit,
p.274. The author quoil', Lilhtfoot I. authority for thi. "cauleway;" in
relpl'ct to which. howl'Yer. that profound ICbo!ar _108 to have been in error,
u he wu in regard to the poailion of Zion; Oe.cr. Templi Hiel"Ol. e. V. in
0Pil. ed. LeUld. I. p. 551). The qUIlt whicb the queen of Sheba admired (1
K. 10: 6.2 ebron.9: 4) iI upfl'lled in the Hebrew by n\, and n~~~. ail'"
nifyinl .tricUy" .''''' «air. and collectively" .iTeae, u in Esek. 40: !IIi;
and the true rendeline of the Hebrew would therefore be: .. the .&aiN (or
cue) which went ult to the hoUle of the Lord." Apin. the word rendered
" caulewa," in 1 Cbron. 26: 16. 18. il ~~. llricUy "rtaU,1l _,. /ai,• ..,;
bl1t it i. allO pl1t to denote" mMre.... •
Thu. it il reiated in 2 Chro... 9:
n. that Solomon made of the almug.trre. brougb.t from Ophir, certainly not
• caule....y.· nor • terracea,' but .. mMr_u (ni~lI:!) to the hoUl of the Lord
and to the king', hoUle. and hlrp. and pulleriCl for aiDgt'N." Here there i.
evidently a reference to the n\"Cltaircale) alread, mealioned in Y ... of the
lime chapter. In all the three p-,e' therefore, the allUliOB i. to the beauty
and cOltli_ oftA. mMr. or
in and around the temple and pa1aoe.
Bence the wbole argument thUl attempted to be founded on a .uppoar.d 14eient .. cauleway" fall. to the ground.
a JOII. B. J. I. 7. 2. Ant\. XIV. 4.2.
• JOII. AntL XIV. 4. 2.-The atlempt of the EDililh writer to aYoid the dill·
cult, thu. prelenled. i. nry lame i H. Cit,. p. 346: .. leoDlider it muoh mOlle'
likely tbat there wu DO liteNl bridge at all, bnt that the commnnicatiOB wu
ftt ".I or interrupted for the occuion by a detachmeat of JetNb en,ineeN !"The ....... of J_phu moA relied upen to Ihow the eziatenoe ofaea_wa,

_r.

'air.:

.tIair_
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4. At the east end of the bridge, the tyrant John, who held the
temple, built a tower of defence against Simon, who had possellsion of Zion. In like manner, at the west end, Simon erected a
tower against John,l Sllch a proceeding in reference to the present or any other like mOllDd or causeway, would have been ntterly abslnd.
If now, in conclusion, we give to all the preceding considerations their due weight, and especially to the remains of the massive arch, they seem to be decisive as to the point they were
brought forward to sustain,-the antiquity of the south em portion
of the area,-and to sweep away the baseleBl fa~ric of mere opposite hypothesis. Still more will every one, who has himself
looked upon those vast and wonderful remains, be convinced,
that at least, all those which have here been drawn into consideration, belonged to One and the same struchue,-to that temple
where our Lord taught, and which Josephus has described.
A few words as to the antiquity of these immense remains, may
Dot be ont of place. I have elsewhere remarked,' that they are
probably to be referred to a period long antecedent to the days of
Herod; inasmuch as the magnitude of the stones, and the workmanship as compared with other remaining monuments of Herod,
seem to point to an earlier origin. . . • There seems therefore little
JOODl for hesitation, in referring them back to the days of Solomon

_me

ia.tet.d ora bridge, i. Antt. XV .11.6; which the
writer thu .tate.. p.
345: .. The JIUAI8 &om the 80uthern part of tile temple 10 the paIaee on Z-..
on, wu formed 6y flu J.U,iag ., 11/ tIu MIler ..,."... (riir n. p.im,J fGpaYrOf .Ie
4iOOov Ufrc'l,,~r), or by the caueway, I . it i. called in Scripture•••••
Therefore the bridge and cauleway are idf'ntical." Now it 80 b.ppeas, that
JOIIepbu.'. own expre..ion DIIIkea no allu.ion whatever to A jUlif&l ." of the
nlJey; the participle ufrc,l"fI/dwK (hm afrli).ap/JulI&i) 8ipifyin, .imply: ....
a, ,.... oJ',
iwtn~; 80 that the true Ien88 i.: "the nlley
heing intercepted for a .,...ge," i. e. divided or interrupted by the bridp.The author ..ya fllrtbf'r (p. 343), that JOIIephu. U having in that ,..are ezplained wbat kind or a bridge it wu, he IlRd lbe hest word he could find 10
cleacrihe it in otber pusages where be bad occasion 10 apeak of it" But it 10
happenl again, that of tbe five pa...,.a wbt're JOI8pbul spew directly of the
bridge (rif!Jpc),lo.r are in lbe Jewiah Wan, bia earlielt work, and only_
in the Antiqllities (XIV. 4. 2); 80 that the p...aae heff' under couidention
(AnU. XV. 11. 5) il tbe lateat allu.ion of all to the bridge. Hence tbe autbor'a
principle, wbether corrf'ct in itself or not, worb again.t bimRIf; and we maat
ezplain, not the earlier puAge8 by tbi. later one, but thi. Iut by the earlier;
or, wbat il betlE'r, not the clear pa....e. by the more doubtful ODe, but the
... doubtful phrue by theft.. clear aud explicit one ••
I Ja.. B. J. VI. 3. 2. ib. VI. 8. 1.
• Bibl. Ba. I. p.41l1.
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iii 1lICC8IUDI'I; wb. according to Josephua built up here
immense walla "immovable for all time (. . . .0f1f ~. ......,
plp)."l The historian relates alIo, that "JoDl...,s were coo·
SDmed ill these works (ek &
I"~"'I'_ ~
I'~) ;'-' and bis lauguage strongly implies, that the lubatructioU
of which he was there speaking,-tbose emtiDg in Ilia day aDd
which he himself bebeld with 110 mach admiratioo.-were the
llUDe that had been built up duriag those long aps after Solomoa.
The area thus formed around the first temple, Josepha describea
u .. sqnare of fOOl stadia in circuit, or one stadiwn on each aid.e.3
In narratiDg elaewhere the rebuilding of the temple by Hero«\.
Ite ltates that Herod" walled in a. space UODDd it twice .. greal
u the former ene (xcU orr}.".
~..w.,;,
"") ;". that be rebuilt with great expeD18 i.Dd spleodour the
fortress on the north. which he called Antonia;5 a.D£l that the
whole ei.rcuit of the porticos of tlle temple, Antoa.ia. being ala
included ("Bfrla{lO"""1j~ xiii t'~~ :4n_,",), was DOW six stadia.'
.&8 this last .pecifica.tion of six stadia. ineilldiDg AntoDil. is j_
tlouble the former one of four stadia for the earlier teIIlple-area
alame, (that is, two square stadia illStead. of one,) the enlarg~
of tbia uea. by Herod seems neceuarilJ to refer to the wall bf
which he included Antonia in the precincts o£ the te~ Tb.ere
is DO other intimatioA in the varioaa a.ccouDta or Josepha, tbat
tbia monarch had anything to do with the vast substrncUon. laid.
ia the "loag agee" after Solomon. Indeed. the langIlage of the
btorian, expl'888i.ng his own admiration of those immense an·
cient works, implies the contrary.'
Still, if it be a fact, that the aae of the tII"Ch cannot be referred
back to 80 high an antiqoity as the day. of the succeuors o£
Solomon,~ position which, thongh often asserted, has not yet
(I believe) beea proved except 88 to Greek an,I Roman, and

Of' fYIIIter qf

__

,...;,.w

1'0.._ z,.., "".,..

xv.

I Joe. ADU.
11.3. B. J. V. 5. I.
• B. J. V. 5.1.
I JIM. Antt. XV. 11. 3. 80 too the Talmud; lee LightfOot Opp. ed.

~lIad.

1. p.554.
t JIM. B. J. 1.111. I. Aut&. XV. JJ. 2, S.
• JIM. AnU. XV. 11.4. B. J.l. 21.1.
• Jo.. B. J. V.5.1.
, JOWpbUB don indeed BpNk in one place (Antt. XV. 11. 3.) of Herod ..
If ~moving the old foundation., and laying lin.n new;'" but here it i. ezpre.·
Jy _id that the.. were lbe founclatioll8 of tbP. llaOr or fane ilRlr. In lo"lher
plue (B. J. V. 5. 1) be apeak. of th'lle wbG followed 8>lomon, a. hlvinl'
.. brokeD through lbe northern .aU" aDd taken iu more .pace. But lbie again
refen to the buildinl' up of the 1IIU&re court of lite fint temple, Ind hu nothi~
10 do with Herod'. laboun.
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perhaps Bgyptian'arcbitectnre,-dteo it might certainly be eonceded, that HeIOd may at leut have rebnilt these 'faults and
substrnctioD8 . . more ancint4 fo~. In this way, if
neceuary, all the preseot appearaoces might doubtless be sa&ia-

factorily accouoted for. The opinion of Messrs. Baoomi and
CatherWood, who visited the interior of the vaults, refers them to
ttae time of Herocl,l The bridre betweeo the temple and Zioo
ia first mentiooed duriog the siege by Pompey, tweoty years or
more before Herod was made ting.'
In respect to the huge betJelJed stones, which are seen in 'the
m08t antique parts of these temple-substrnctiOlls, as also in the
massive ancieat chambers adjacent to the Damascus gate, I bave
elsewhere ventured to ascribe to them a Jewish origin, and to
regard. them as exhibiting a pectlliar style of Jewish architecture.3
The _me feature is very strikingly displayed in the walls of the
great Haram at Hebron.. Bevelled stones of the like character
have since been discovered in the most ancient portions of the
mins of Ba'albek; in the earliest substructions of the great
fortresses of BAniAs, B6nln, aud esh-Shllklf; and also in the
antique remains at Jebeil aod 00 the island Ruad, the ancient
Aradus.5 All these circumstances go to show, that this was a
feature of architecture common in those ages throughout Palestine
and Phenicia; but which (so far as appears) bas never yet been
found in any country west of Palestill:e, nor elsewhere in any
connection with the early architecture of Egypt, Greece, or Rome.•
It may have been Pbenician in its origin, and introduced amoog
the Jews by Hiram or other architects from Tyre; but that it was
a pecvlit.lritg io the architecture of the country, there wonld seem
I BoDomi .. qllOted iD Bibl. Res. I. p. 447. Catherwood in Banlett'a Walk••
etc. Ed. 2. p. 163, 165.
• Joa. B. J. 1.7.2. Antt. XIV. 4. 2.
• Bib!. Res. I. p. 424.
4 Bib!. Rea. 11. p. 434.
• For .'albek and Jebeil, ~e R.n. S. Wolcott in Biblioth. Sacra, J843, pp.
84,85. For the o~r pl_. _ ReT. W. M. ThomllOn in Bibliotb. Sacra.,
1846. pp. 193, !lO'l, 1107; oomp. p. 213. In Tyre and Sidon DO enminatiOD ia
knOWD to have beeD mad.; Dor do they probably contain m.ny trace. of ancient .ulHtructionl or any kind. It would be a malter of aome interelt to ...
certain. whether any trace. ofthi••tyle are extant among the remain. of Carthage. the daughter ofTyre.
• So_thing oh almilu kind, indeed, but di&"ering in chlracter. ia fOllbd in
after centuria in the ruC~ architecture uader the lalPr RomaD .mpero.... It
i. an exaggeration of the 6eNlled .tyle; and may poalibly have been borro_1I
from the eut. See Birt'. Baukualt D&Cb den Grundaatlen der Alten, Berlin
1809. fol. p. lfii. Pl. XXXI.
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little l8UOn to doubt. It therefore
have ita apPJOpl'iate
place. ill estimatiDg the ace ad cbaracter of acient remUu.
VI.
The forlreu .Anttmia appear, to lumJ occupied '1M w1wle nort4em
portio'll of the pruem Baram-area.

AceordiDg to Josephns. Antonia was the fortress of the temple.
u the temple was that of the city.1 It stood upon the north side
of the temple-area ("'; POf'l. ~, ". iItoV "~''''fW) ;1 was

of a quadrangular form. with towen at the four comen;3 ad
baving been first erected by the Maccabees under the Dame
Baris, was rebuilt by Herod with great streogth ad splendour_.
A. more specific description places it, or rather its main citadel
(~~ irroW,,,,),r. upon a rock at the northwest comer of the
temple-area, fifty cobits bigh. Within. the fortress bad all the
extent and arrangements of a palace; being divided up iIlto
apartments of every kind, and courts surrounded with porticos
(frI(Iiat'ou), and baths, and also broad open places for encampmenta ("flHfHli~ow aLX~ ,,1a,,"~);8 so tbat, as having ev~
thing necessary within itself it seemed a city, while in its magniJieence it was a palace. Where the fortress joined upon the
northern and -western porticos of tbe temple, it bad fiights of
'Stairs descending to both. We bave already seen,7 that Antonia
was separated from Bezetha on the north by a deep artificial
trench, lest it should be approachable from that hill; and the
depth of the trench added greatly to the elevation of the towers.
Along with this description of Antonia, it is to be borne in
mind, that the original area of Solomon's temple was a square of
a stadillm on each side or ftmr stadia in circuit; which circuit
was enlarged by Herod to si:1; stadia including Antonia; thus enclosing double the former areL8 From this statement it would
strictly follow, that Antonia was also a square of a stadium on
each side; but as Josephll8 was writing at Rome, without actual
measurements and after many yean absence from Jemsalem, the
statement can be regarded only as a general estimate expressed
in a popular form. It may also be kept in mind, that the prescnt
I JM. B. J. V. 5.8.
• JM. B. J. I. 5. 4. J. 21.1. Antt. XV. 11.4.
• JOII. B. J. V. 5. 8.
• JM. B. J. 1.21.1. AnU. XV. 11.4.
a JOB. B. J. V. 5. 8; compo AnU. xv.n. 4. Bee Bibl. Rei. I. pp. 43J, 431.
• If anyone here prefelll to render IITptITOfI"i&w by
_iu, or eyeD
by trD"P., 1 do DOt objPct.
, JOB. B. J. V. 4. 2. V. 5. 8. TlIIlllllab!claboYe, pp. 438, 439.
• JOI. Antt. XV. 11. 3. B. J. V. 5. 2. Bee abo.." p. 614.
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Halam-are& is 1626 feet in length from south to north, by about
926 feet in breadth; thus leaving on the north an extension of
about _ lnnuJrerl ftJtJt more than a square. The problem is, to
find for Antonia a place on the north of the mosk of Omar, where
the preceding description of Josephus shall accord with the actual physical featnres.
L The fortress obvionsly conld not have been situated on the
north, or outside of the present northern \Van, of the Haram-area.
To suppose this, we mnst first (and withont adequate reason) reject the testimony of Josephus and the Talmud as to the square
form of the temple-area proper; and mllst also disregard the
statement of the former as to the extent of Antonia. If Antonia
\VaS north of the present wall, and the temple-area \Vas a sqaare;
then, instead of the former being joined to the latter, a space of
some 600 feet lay between them. I Again; if with Mr. Catherwood we assume Antonia as sitnated between the present
northern wall nnd the Via rloImOla, and as extending from the
northwest corner to near the reservoir further east,-«D area of
about 660 feet in length by an average of 130 feet in breadth,we are still left to inquire, how this can well accord with the
.. apartments of every kind, and courts surrounded with ~rticoI,
and baths, and broad open places for encampments," and the
city-like character of the whole fortress; and still more, how this
area could ever be reckoned to that of the temple, so as to be
said to form one with it and to increase the latter by a space
, equal or half equal to itselr.IL-Or, fnrther, if with Raumer 3 we
place Antonia on the northwest of the present area, having its
eastern side on a line with the western \Vall of the same, then
the like difficulties, and especially, the \Vant of room, bears npon
ns in a still greater degree. Even according to this view, each
side of Antonia measured not less then half a stadium or abont
I Tbi. particular difficulty of coane dOl" not el[iat to thOle, wbo rep the
t.empJP.-uea .. bavinr at all event. el[tended to the prelent Dortbem wall;
wbether for thi8 they reject the testimony of Joeepha.like Mr. Catherwood, or
ont off the lOuthem portion of the preeent area like Mr. William.
I In Uluminr thi. position for Antonia, Mr. Catherwood el[prellly rejecU
the t.eltimon1 of JOIephllll .. to the IqUIIre form of the temp1e-area; aDd aJ.D
overloob hil atatemenll rellp8etiD~ tbe el[tent of the Cortreaa; _ in Bartlett'.
Walb, Ed. 2. p. 165.
I Raumer'. P.Ie.tA... PIan.--80 too OD tbe Plan iD OlabaUIOD'. T.,."...
plN . . eIte.. J _ _ _• But thi, writer DO lODger boldl the __ vilw; Me
hiB article OD the Biblical Beeeanshn ill the W'_J.......... l8d, 84.118. S.
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180 reet; aM tbie eslent weoJd carry it weetwud qllite beyond
"abe IINet and nIley mnDiag parallel to the llaram. So that
iD tbie .... the fortrele of lhe teIIlple, baviag ita IUlIOpolia OD •
rock fifty cabite Jaich, was in fact situated in • ftlley lower than
the &elDple. Nor does it help the maUer. in any degree. to tIuow
out an imaginary Antonia still further towards the weat. nortb.
aDd east, as is doae by Mr. Williams" III this way ODe part of
the fonn. most ltill e.tead aclOllt tbe whole valley, while atlodI81' put occapiea the hill Bezetha, iDatead of beiag separated
from it by a trench. This trench too was out tJuoagh the Jock;
aad if one 10 deep as that described by Joeepbus bad ever eltis&eel On the north or tbe V"tG tInIoroM, lOme traeea of it mult bave
re-llined visible to this day.a
The fortreu .Antonia wal in sacla. wav eonnecMci with
the temple, and was 80 included in itl precinot., that it came to
be reprded u an integral part of the same, and was often com·
,..hended under the genenal term '1'0", the temple. Tbis is
implied iD ita being called" Tbe fortren of tbe temple... the
tealple was that of the city ;"3 and a&ill more from the ciJeumIIMce, that the cirellit of the porticos iftcluding.Atetonicl ia given
• • atadia. It is further implied. and that yet more etJoagly.
ill the historian's accounts of tbe aeveral liegea of the temple by
Pompey. HemeI, and Cestiua.
Pompey adftDCing upon the Holy City fotlnd it aboDlly fortified OIl allsidea aeept tbe north;. for" a deep ud broad valley
eDCOIDpueea the city. comprehending within it the temple. wbiell
was lboDIly fortified with a wall of atone ('"0 . , .
(I01fp ".I(!eir
t'lt'''''"''''"' )." The BornaDS haviag got
pa •• elllioo oftbe city. the insurgents retired from Zion into the
temple; and haYing ent off the bridge, they prepared to hold Ol1t
till the Jut. Pompey now encamped on the north of tbe temple.
where it was lUl8ailable (/"ff'"Xo,). Here were great towers;
and a trench (t'R9'Qor) bat! been dug; and it (the temple) was
encompassed by a deep valley (9'"Ql%r~); for the part towards
the city was likewise precipitous (titrIQqcJrae), the bridge being
bIoken down. The Bornana ellt down all the trees lOllJld about,

.n

MIt..., ...

JIm

1 Holy Oily. p. 3!K, Plua.
• H. City, p. 355: .. Widl regard t.o the foaR. 1 fear that CllDDot be diloo~er
ed." Certainly DO& OD the DOrth of the YO.. . . . . . . where IDOIIl ob,ioualy
IIOD8 8nr eai.ted.
a 108. B. 1. V. 6. 8. See.bon, p. 616.
• 1_ AnU. XlV. 4. 1, I, 3. Comp. B. J. I. 7. 2, 3, 4.
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to fill dae trench j but this was accomplished with great diftleolty
beeaue orits iDfiDite deptb (I'0Mg "Utalt,(~ ~ .,~ ~'" {hiltOf: ....... ).1 The enginea were at length brought np, and the
temple earried by storm. Now all this took plaee nearly eightt
,earB after the fortress Baris had been built by tbe Maccabees
on the nortb of tbe temple.. To this fortre.. belonged doubtlea
the great towel'll on this side j for there is no mention nor trace
of any towel'll in connection \!Lith tbe wall or the temple proper.
The fortress then was iD existence j and moat have beeD on tbe
ICIIIt4 aide of the deep trencb described. It follows, that the
Ban. was already regarded as an integral part of the tempI.
precincts j for in this way only caD tbe silence of the historiaa
respecting it in this connection, be satisfactorily acconnted for.
In like manner, wben Herod some twenty yean later took the
city and atormed tbe temple,3 no mention is made of any separate
fOrtreaa j tbough then too tbe Baris was standing j and was afterwards rebnilt, Itrengthened, and transformed by Herod himself
iDto Antonia. Still furtber, wben abont A. D. 66 Cestins laid
liege to the temple, not a word is said of Antonia j. althOllgll it
bad DOW been for three quarters of a century tbe fortresa of the
S8CIed precincts. It was reckoned as part and paroel of the same;
and tberefore in common parlance DO distinct mention of it waa
required.6
Not 1_ strongly is the same ~ of the fortre18 and temple
implied in the historian's application of the celebrated oracle;
that "the city and temple would be captured when the temple
should become fonr-sql1are."6 He asserts that "the Jews, after

;r.,.yt

, Jos. AlltL XIV. 4. 2.-ln Lite puaUel puage, B. J.I. 7. 3, the
with the TUfpor ITIIICA, .. fon~we: .,.,
T£ T"~()v Exov Ital ",V ,uparra "lJ"UaQV, lie filled in aIJIU tl'B trerula and the ItJ/w14
7ullllY. In the Antiquitil'8, wrilten la~r, the two are wepara~d, a. in U,e text;
thUI .howing that the" valley filled in" was probably that on the we.t of the
temple-, where Pompey may have made IIOme of hi. approachetl.
I Simon destroye-d the fortre .. Akra on the bill Akra about B. C. 140, ud
appears Lo bave erec~d the Bari~ not Inng aner; eel' NOTa in the text fllrther
on. The- date ofPo·l\pey'. 8iegp oftbe temple il about B. C.63.
I Joa. B. J. I. lB. 2.
Antt. XIV. 15. 14. XIV. 16. 1.
4 Jot. B. J. II. 19. 4,5.
I Antonia, as the forb'l'll of the- tpmple, il distingaished by Joaephua from
the temple, wherl' he narrates the prnjec~d _ult of Florus (B. J. II. 15.5,
6), ar.d "Iso usually in his account of the liege by Titul. The rell80n may be,
that thl'.... gf'nerall direc~d their l118Rulta more p"rticularly upon AoLonia, in
order to get ~lIIIion of the temple through the ff)rtrf'lll.
• Joa. B. J. VI. 5. 4. Bee more furtber 00, uoder IV.

eat/,y, .tande in immedia~ coont"Ction
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[by] the deetractioD of Anlollia. made the temple four-sqnare i"
and thns die oracle received ita accomplishment. Premo"y.
then. the temple (~) was "" a I14Jnare; becau.. it comprised
Antonia as a part of itself.
IlL The Antooia 00 the rock at the nortbwetlt comer of the
temple-area, was apparently a main acrolJOlis or citadel, within a
larger walled fortress bearing the aamc general name. Indeed.
it ia expressly called an t:ICrOJ1OlU (~.;.".;..OI). litnated
at thia very point.1 At this point, too. it ia once mentioned as a
ItnI1er ("';~).' On the other band. Antonia as a whole ia never
.ned a tower; but ia spoken of ooly as a ~ or CtIItIe (.",.,.
,..,,). presenting. as ia once aaid. a • tower-like' appearance (""'"
7~ ).1 The rock on which the acropolis stood. ia described as
My cubits high; a statement which can be regarded only as a
looee estimate of the bistorian. after years of a.baence; and which.
jndging from the high groond DOW on the nortb. most be taka
with conaidelable allowance.. This rock could not have bad •
.,.,. great lateral extent; for it was covered over from the hue
to the top with hewn stones. both for ornament and to render
the ascent more dilIicult to assailants. Upon this rock above was
situated the acropolis, whicb would thns itself be II tOwer-like."
but conld hardly be expected to bave other towen at the four
cornen still fifty and seventy cubits bight nor to comprise withill itaeJf II broad open placee for encampments."$ Again, Titus,
m biB liege of Antonia. by the power of his engines made a
breach in the wall i but the anlour of his troops was dampened
by the light of another wall which the Jews built up withia.'
Not one of all these circumstances is applicable to the acropolis on
the rock. And further. when tbe Boman army. after seven days
of labour. had razed tbe very foundations of the acropolis, and 80
formed a broad approach against the temple. Tim. is still repreJoe. AnU. XV .11. C. B. J. V. 5. 8.
J08. B. J. V. 5. 8 .,..~ Tir TOii 7riJprou 6o"'II1~tJr.
• J08. B. J. I. 5. C. I. 21. 1. Anu. XVIII. 4.:i, ele.-B. J. V. 5. 8.
• J_phul wu naturally tempted to uaggerate in all that ",Iated to hi. own
_ntrymen; and alao in rupect to the .u..ogth of fortilioationl which Romaa
ftIour bad Oftrcome. How "ery euiJy e".n aD impartial witaeu _y be
ailled in a cue of th. kind, appear. from the e.l&mple of the cautioua Niebuhr;
who eatimate. from recollection Lhe gt'neral depth of the valley of Jehoahaphat.,
0pp08ite the cily. at not o"er 40 or 50 feeL, while it i. in fact from 100 to 150
ll!et deep in that part. Niebuhr Rei.,lII'aehr.llI. p. 54. Bibl. ReI. t. p. COO. n.
• Joe. B. J. V. 5. 8.
• J08. B. J. VI. 1. 3.4.
I

I
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sented as taking his station in Antonia, in order to overlook the
assanlb aod direct the further eftOrts of his troops.l
All these considerations necessarily ithply a distinction b&tween the whole fortress Antonia and its main acropolis. The
latter '\ftS at the northwest comer; and there would appear to
have been a considerable interval between it and the DOrthem
wall or northern portico of the temple-area proper. The R0mans, as we have seen, l'8IIed the foundations of the acropolis,
ill order to obtain more spsce on which to erect their mounds
against the temple; whereas, had tbis rock of the fortress heeD
immediately contiguous to the temple.wan, it wonld itself have
been the beat possible mound. Further, when the Roman. had
surprised the acropolis by night, many of the Jews, in fieeing
away to the temple, fell into a mine that bad been dug by the
tyrant John. The Romans likewise rnshed forward, and strove
to enter the temple-area; bot were repnlsed aner many bonrs or
hard fighting. This combat Titns looked down npon fiom the
acropolis.1I
The manner in which this acropolis Antonia was connected
with the northern and western portions of the temple, is not very
clearly described. In speaking of the abortive attempt or Floras
to get possession of the temple through AntoDia, Joeephl18 re]ales,8 that the Jews " went up and themselves CDt off'the porticoe
which connected the temple with Antonia (~~ (J'fW"'~ CJ~~ .,,.
~ ,,~!: ~ 'A. htlxoV'a.):" and Florl1s learning that the porti.
cos were thl1l broken off (ai~ ur~Qlir'lCJII. tU tnOtU), gave up his
attempt. Now it is difficnlt to see, how the mere destmction of
a portico belonging to and within the proper temple-area, could
teoder this latter less approachable from Antonia; and it seems
therefore necessarily to follow, that the porticos thus cut off'most
have been on the north of the proper temple-enclosure or wan,
and have in 80me way connected this with the acropolis. Antonia
had its own courts with porticos ("'Qtaroll), as we know;4 and
some of these were not improbably connected with the porticos
of the temple. That this is here the tme view, is also maDifeet
from the aubaequent allusion made by Agrippa to this very disruption, when C8neuriog the insurgents: 6 .. Ye paid no tribute to
Caesar, and ye cut off' the porticos of Antonia ("cx1.,~ aro~
""£,,61/111,,, "i~ :/"Q"'{~)."-It is likewise difficult to see, further,
I JOII. B. J. VI. 2. 1, 7.-lbid. VI.'. 4,5.
a B. J. 11.15.6,6.
• JOI. B. J. II. 16. 5.

• Joe. B. J. VI. 1. 7, 8.
• See aboft, p. 616.
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bow even the interruption of .-:1 a portioo could JUder abe
1emple leu ueailable from AntODla, uuleu we IUppose it to have
been in tbe Dature of a gallery, leading from tbe acropolis on the
JOCk to the upper parlor lbe temple-wall, aDd thence by stain down
into the portioo oC the temple proper. Tbe breaking down of
such a gallery, would of eourae be an obvious meaDS of defence
.,Iinat an enemy in tbe acropolia.
With some lOch view as this, seem also to tally several cUCWDsl8Dcea CODDected with the liege by Titus.l The Romuaa
having poeaeuion of Antonia, and baving been repulaed in . .
a&tempt to foree tbeir way into the temple-area, tbe Jews themIelva now .. set fire to the connection of the Dorthern and w_em porticoe with Antonia (~ fIofJ- ... lear. ~~w tno~
nnzif.~ 1'." '.4. ~'If'''f), and. then broke 08" about twenty
cubits; tbus commenciag witb their own handa to bum the
sacred precin." Two days .Rerwards the Romans set fire to
the adjaceDt portico; and the fire baving advanced fifteeD cubits,
the Jews in like manDer .. cot 08" the roof, tbus deatroyiag whatevercoDDected them with Antonia (_ d ,.;.: ..... '.4. G1IN9'~
~"""'If)."-That the portionslbus destroyed were DO&
withill the temple-area proper, and that they were probably also
in the nature ofa gallery. is apparent from the furtber faet,!! that
afteIwarda the Jews baving filled the nortbern end of the westem
portico of the temple-area with combustibles, and theD feigning
Sight, the Romuaa from ADtoola followed bard aRer tbem and
tMCe1IfiMl Utto tMt portico I1g /adJer,: wbere the combustibles
being now kindl~, they were surrounded by the Sames. and
those wbo eacaped,leaped down some into the city, some into
the temple-area amoag the Jews, and some into the area of
.Antonia amoag their own comrades.a
IV. From all theae various coDsideratioDs, it is at leut not a
hasty conclusion to inCer, as was done conjecturally in the Biblical Researches,4 that tbe fortreu Antonia probably occupied the

1'.

.woW

I J08. B. J. VI. 2. 9.
• Jo.. B. J. VI. a. 1.
• Whether the bypothe.ia ora pileI'}' from the acropoli. of Antonia to tIIr
....r pan of the temple-wall be corrector Dot, there wu DO doabta _mIlDieatioD &broach the wall below betweeD \be temple·area aDd that of AntoDia. At
the captore of Antonia by TilDa. \be JeWll in 8eeoia, a ..ay to the temple, fell
iDto a mine; and the wbole accollnt of the con8ict at that time, including the
ezploju and death of JlIlian the ceDlllrion, obYioualy impliea IlUch a communiealioD; _ JOII. B. J. VI. I. 7, B.-The Apoatle Palll .. ucarried into Antonia,
Dot directly from the temple, but apparently from the city; baYi.., been fint
clragged Ollt of the temple_and the ptea ahat; Acu "1: 30-35.40.
• Bibl. RM. I. p• .t32 ...
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whole northern part of the present Haram-area, that is to .y,
the tJaet on the north of the proper temple-square, being about
600 feet from south to north, and about 92/j feet from west to
east; and that the acropolis was in the north-weet part upon a
projection of rock extending from Bezetha into the said area, and
l18p8J8ted from tbe eaid hill by a deep trench; which rock has
Bince beeD cut away. Buch a lite accords well with the descriplion and various notices of Josephus; and enables us to understand and apply all bis specifications in a natmal manner and
without any violence. It aft"ords ample space for all the" apartmenta of every kiDd, and colUta surrounded with pomooa. and
baths, ad broad open pla.ce8 for encampments i" and also for
the city-like character of tbe whole fortrea.1 It leaves room for
the square form of the temple-area proper, aa specified by Josephus and the Talmud;i and although we do not now find the
whole area, inclaaive of AntoDia. to be foIl six stadia in circuit,
yet the actual difference is not greater thaD might be anticipated
in the cue of a merely popular eatimate. And further, this view
enables us to account for the very remarkable excavation OD the
north of the present area, still more than #tJe1fJg-jiN feet in depth ;
which talliea so strikingly with the foase mentioned by Josephus
on the north of the temple and Antonia, and described by him aa
of" infinite depth (P"~ ~}."3 This is probably. even now,
the deepest excavation of the kind knoWD. If it be said. tbtU
this very depth militates agaiaat the idea of ita baving beeD intended for defence. and tbat therefore it was probably at first a
mere reservoir for water; then the reply is. thJ1t on this latter
anppoaition the great depth is still more anomalous and inexplicable. & a military fosse, we have the direct testimony of Josephus that ita depth was .. infinite;" and he says expressly. too,
that between Antonia and Bezetba there was" a deep trench
("1'" PI1.Itti). which added very greatly to the elevation of the
towers.". It is not indeed necessary to suppose. that the trench
was carried through the rock of Bezetba at the same depth or
of the same width, aa is now found in the still remaining portion.
This eastem part may not improbably bave been thus widened
and enlarged. and possibly deepened. for the very purpose of
converting it into a vaat reservoir for water i for which it haa
evidently been used in former timea.5
I See above, p. 616.
S JOB. AnU. XV. 11.3. Lightfoot Opp. ed. Leud. I. p.5M•
• JOB. B. J. I. 7. 3. AnU. XIV. 4.1.
4 Joa. B. J. V. 4.1.
• See BibL RH. I. pp. 434, 489 -t.
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The same general position of Antonia in relation to the temple,
it implied by seTeral other circomstances.
One of these is the fact, that Josephns, in describing the gates
leading from the temple to the city and suburb, speaks only of
the fonr upob the west and one in the 1I0nthem side; affording
the strong implication, that there were nODe upon the north.•
Or, at least, if tbere were gates upon the north, maning directly
uron tbe hill and qttarter Bezetha,. it is diffienlt to conceive It
reuon why the historian did not enumerate them with the rest;
while on the other haud, if Antonia lay along upon the whole of
tIM northem side, we bue at once a sufficient explanation of his

.nee.
Another eireumstance is the easy explanation thus afforded or
the Rabbinic statement, that tbe holy house itself stood in the
north· western part of the temple.area or outer court. According
to the Talmud: II The greatest space was on the soutb; the
Dext on the east; the next on the north; and the least on the
west'" That is to say, the building was in tbe north-westem
part; bnt the length of it being from west to east, the space left
Dext the western wall or portico was less than that on the north.
The like position seems to be implied in tbe acoount given by
Josephus. that Titus cast up one of his mounds and brought forward his engines .. over against the northwest corner of the ...,.".
temple -:Ot it being obvious that the Romans made their Issaulta
upon tbe wall of the temple-area. whether from Antonia or from
the city. at or near the north·western eorner. If therefore the
rock now beneath tbe mosk of Omar. which the Jews in the
Jburth century were accnstomed to wail over as marking the site
of their former temple. does thus mark lOme point in the true
lite; which I am not disposed to e&ll in question;1 then the
position thus indicated aceords well with that above described.
provided the temple-area was in popular language a square. and.
the space further north was occupied by Antonia.
In the same way. Josephos obviously regards and apflUes the
famous oraole already alluded to, as haying received its fal1ilmenV The temple and Antonia together formed a paralletoI Joe. AlIt!. XV. 11.5.-Tbere _re _
apoD tile .." aJ.o; for... _
8hal1 _. &be Golden gate probably beJoDjpd to AnloDia.
I The &aUaor of the "Holy City" . .IUIIH Rob pte.; p.4Oll. II.
I See Ligbtfoot, Descript. Templi HierGI. c.llI. p. 556. ed. Loud.
4 B. J. VI. 2. 'I. VI. 4. 1.
• Bee Bibl. Bu. 1. p. 444.
• See aboft. p. 619.
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pun; which, by the destnlctioD of \he latter, wu redaoed 1:0
a sqnare.l
More weighty perhapa than all thel8 is the ci.rcumataDce, that
the present eastem wall of the Harem-area eUibits in ita north·
em portion. as compared with all the lOuthem part, traceII of a
difference of architecture, and probably of era. Adjacent to the
north-eastern corner, the ancient maaaive stones in the eastern
wall, for the length of about eighty-four feet, project several feet
beyond the usuailine of the Harem-wall The stones too on the
north side adjacent to the ..me corner, are of the like ap aad
Iize.Il Such a projection indica&eB, thal this part of the wall is
nol of the BBlD8 original erection as the IUlcient portion in the
IODth; and that here was probably a corner tower of the fonre.
Antonia, not unlike Hippicna.3 Tbe appearance of this pmjectioa
is 80 striking, that (as I am informed) it was to the miad of an
intelligent English artist, a decisive corroboration of the theory,
that the fortre.. was coextensive in width with the temple-area.
Further than thi.s. there now lies before me another meaanrement of the whole eaatem wall of the Baram-area, tKea with
care by the Rev. Eli Smith early in A. D. 18t4.. From this it
appears, that beginning at the extreme BOUth-east corner and.
proceediDg northwarda, there is at tbe distance of 9636 feet tillotJwr prt(j1C4im&. 1888 prornineat than the one above deacrilMMl.
which continues for an extellt of about 114 feet, and there termi·
nates. From this lut point, the usual line of the Harem-wall
continues for 3031 feet, where it meets the former projection. 83l
feet distant from the north·east comer. Here then we have a
second, though 1888 imposing projection, aft'ording further strikiDg
coincidences with the description and notices of Joaephna. The
9631 feet of wall towards the south, constituted of COIU88 tbe
I Bee aJ.o Bartlett', Walka, Ed. 2. App. P. 250.-Tbe author of the "Holy
City" Dalnly allude. to thi, account of the oracle by Joaephul i which, he

_yl, .. ia to me wbolly uniutellirible on eYery hypotheaie, but wbich, 1 dare
_y, Ita lOme eatiafactory meaniDl in p. 356. 1 haye referred to it in the teat,
limply u a parl of Joaepbu' tealimony in reprd to the form of the templearea and Antonia. In thi. li,bt it iI decilive. What be meant in .yill( thiI
oracle wu UIfflYrypaflfdwv tv Toir MYio"" il more doubtful. B. J. VI.
• Rey. S. Wolcott, in Bibliotheca Sacn,l8C3, p. 29.
lODe lide of Hippicu. meuure. 70t feet. Bibl. Re•. I. p. 456.-1f 1 may trait
to my own impre..ionl after so lonr an interval, I tbink it will be found, that
the .tones in tbi. part, tbourb larre. are yet Ie. . .moothly hewn within the
be"el than thOle in the IOnthem portion. of both the eut.ern and welf.em
walle; retemblin, ia thi' re.pecl &leo the anLiqlle coune. in HippicDl. Bee
Bibl. Rea. I. p. 0&56.

5.'.
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. . . or the _aieIlt leapl. . . . OIl

thia Iicle, the breadtb of
which may be taken at aD average of 926 feet;1 thus Dot fonning
iIIrIeed a mathematical IqIJ8l"e, but yet having the aides so Dearly
..II1II, tha~ ill popular Iugaage it would always be so called.
The DDdIaem _ thus iadicated would rallsome distance north
or the . . . .t IbOIL This aeoond projection itself, then, was at
.... _th·aut comer of ADtoaia; Where, as we know (rom Jose·
.....' tIMre wu a tower anenty cubits high, the ID08t elevated
el all .... coueoted with that forlre81.1 It is DOt neeessary to
tappoee. tbM this tower extended over the whole projection.
~, Dally in tile middle of thi8 IllUDe projection, we find the
Mous Gold. Gate, _ oded, fifty fift feet in breadth, and it·
Mlf projecting six feet beJoad tbe adjeceot walla All tbe above
............ 80 to abow, that this pte led out 110m Antonia
_to the eoantr)' at this sheltered spot, where DO enemy could as·
_l it. The projection in which it is fooad, probably bid some
_ _ .......uy to the position aad eoGItmotioa of the pte it·
wbicla is _ally referred by architect8 to the time of Herod.4
.At wMt tilDe or in what way tbe ancient preciacts of the tem..
ple IllUmed the form BDd _teDt of the pr8Ient Haram"8l'8&,
is 1IDkMwn. Titus left the whole a DlIlI8 of seorohed aDd
-kina raiM. Half a century later Adrian reboilt the city; and
Ifpareatly pn tv ita . . . tbeir ptel8Dt ooune and circuit. At the
. . . tiae he eJeCted a temple to JQpiter OIl the Bite of the former
.J.wiah tel8ple; and deeoratAld the .... with ttatDee ofbimself, one
or them eqa. . . . . ; which 1ut ..... standlogiD the day. of Jerome,
late ia the fourth ceIltDry.6 8iDce dull time, tltaze is DO reaaon

..u;

There are at least foor diffl'reDt measuremeDtII of the .outh wall of the Ha·
The linL lay. claim to
_ milt.1e aecortc,. ~,are a. f'ollow.:
J. My own in 1838; we BibJ. Rei. I. p. 431, •
955 feet.:
2. Mr. Catherwood'. in 1833, from hiB Dotes,.
•
•
932"
3. That oC Wolcott and Tippiq ill 1842; lee BiblioLh. Sac.
1843, p.23,
•
•
915 .1
4. Bey. E. Smith'. in 1844,
•
••
•
~ ..
_ In the tezt I have aslomed 925 feeL u an a,eraae near enoogh Cor all practical
1

1't1b, or (what il the .&me thing) orlhe Haram-area.

pafJM*•.
I JOB. B. J. V.6. 8.

wi-

a The mOle uact position and measurement of the Golden Gate, i. u
low.: From the BOUth .ide of the projl'ction to the Goldt'D Gate, 51 ft'f't.
Breadth oCthe Golden Gate, 55 feet. Thence to the north .ide of the projt'ction, 68l feet. In all 1741 feet.
• Catherwood in Bartlett'. Wallta, Ed. 2. pp. 158, ISO, 161.
• See Bib!. Re•• I. pp. 437, 431:1.
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to suppose that
important obuge baa tUM. pIue ira tM _tent or limits of the area; and ill ptellGIH fonn dlerofOllt may be
referred back in all probability'~ Adrian. The rook on W'bieII.
Ole acropolil stood, was apparently out away. at .... in part, by
\he RoDWl8, when they "razed \he fOUDdatio... (J( . . . . . . '"
Adrian lDay have completed the work; and the ...,., ...... ..
the llorthW8ltem COJ'Ilftl of \he area sUlI t . . . ., u.t tbit poI'&iIa
... been u1iticially leve1lad.1I In tbiB proeeII8 __ ,..eetem peat
of the adjacent treach would oatnrally be filled up; _ . . .B0man arches ext.eDding westward from tile preHIlt repnoir IIIaF
aot improbably be. reokoo.ed &mODg the la~ of AdDan. .AI
these great worb would readily oowaect themaelv. witJa the , .
buildiug of the city IUld the e,rect.ion of eplendid temples,
OUJWTIOJl. To \he preoediog view of \he poeitWa ucI ea.at
Q{ ..u\(Hlia, ~pt.ioD b.u been takep, 80 far .. I know,., ill.
IiPsle inaUgce. The Eogliah author. ItO oftea m8lUioaed, .......
that there is "one insnperable objection at leut &0 tbia tIaeoIy,
••• it beiug obvioue fiom nUm8lOD8 pMIIIgeI, iIIat . . __ of
&be north wall of the temple was aot
by &.be forUIesa ia
,aest.ioD."3 TheM II nlUllerou. pa888I8I" . . giVeD by tJae author,
consiat in a referenee ID the tlu'ee aiele. of the temple by Po.
pey, ee.tiD8 and Ti\us. The 8CClOUDt of Pompeys aiel', ia
whioh the Boman. made tbU approacbe. flOlll the DOdb, ".
bave already COGBidered;f a,nd have se... slIM at that liIIle tile
Cortr. . Baris ocoupied the ground oa the north of the temple
pIOpel, and was 80 included in ille IIIWed preeinclI MID be reck·
ODed to tlle temple. It wu therefore, in fact, this eoru.. Ban.,
that PODlpSy thus B888iled from the north. At. later period,
Herod Ukewise made preparation to attaok the temple (Baril)
in the same quarter; but gave up \he atteOlpt, IlDci aft.ennIdI
0J&de his assault from the lower cit.y.6
Many yeara later, it is urged, Cesul.. also maGe an attaek upon
the temple on its northern part (H,"" "foftpruw xUI'"); bill
boiug repulsed fiom the portioo (41I'M). the Boman, uDdelUlined
the wall, aDd prepared to set fire to the gate of the temple.'
From this language there follows. it is said, not only the above
inference, that the whole of the north wall of the temple was not

C01Jer.a

eo

I

•
•
•
I

See above, p. 690.
Bartlett's Walke, Ed. I. p. 1«3. Cathenvood Ibid. p. 162
H. City,
4 See above p.618.
JOII. AaU. XIV. 15. 14. XIV. 16.1, I. B. J. I. 18.2.
JOII. B. J. 11. 19. 5.
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...... by
bat Uo ftu1Iaer that there wu here a pie
OD dlellGlth, leadiDs ont flOlll the temple to BeathLI Bat, ill
tile 8IIt pIMe, the Je. . are eaid to have driftn baot the BoIllUlll
Ina the portico ( . .i • • • Ilfr-); aDd Ben, the Romas
oootiDaed their at1acb ad nndenaiDed the walL Now both
theM eircnlDltallceB are iacooliateDt with the idea of an -..It
ftom the north; where, as We ]mow, there was a ver'l deep
treacb. A. pte on that sid. could have been aprroaohed oaly by
• BUlOW bridge or passage over the foeae; aft"ordiag DO opportueither for ..mag the portico or of nndermining the adjacent
wall. We are therefore driven to the coocinaioa, that the spot
where Celttiaa made his attack, was on the northern part of the
1IN8tem wall of the temple; where, as we ]mow, there was DO
118Dch, and where too there were gates. ID the very same way
the IIOIdien of Tim are said to have" undermined the northern
pte~" this being, as the whole contest shows, the northemmoet
of the gates OR the weat aide, where the ...udt was made.1
One other . . . . . in Joeephll8 is referred to in sapport or the
..... objectioD. When Titns laid lliep to the city, the Jews
were divided into two taeDoa.a; olle of which, onder Simon, hIId
poeeeaaion or the aprer and lower city; while tbe other, onder
John, held II the temple and the tract around it to a great extent,If
inclnmag or comse BesethL" .After taking the onter wall, Titus
pitched his camp within it in the northwest part or the new
city, and pressed the attack on the 88COIld wall. The Jews, being Rill aepuated into two f8ctiOIl8, bravely repelled the Bomau
60m this wall; .. those with Johll fightiDg from Antonia and tM
..",.". portico of the temple, and also before the DlOllnmellt of
king Meunder."6 Here IlOW all depends on what is implied in
the ltatement, that John's party II fought from tAe nortAmt portico
oCthe temple." If it be meant, that they directly aaaailed the eaemy from that portico. as the latter approacbed from the DOrth;
then it might seem to foUow, that the whole of this portico was
not covered by Antonia. This is the conclll8ion insisted on by
the objector. Bllt if nothing more be' intended. than that the

iii"

I H. City, p.4U2; oomp. p.~.
• JOlt. B. J.IV. 4. 1.
• • Similar to tbia i. the J...oaae of J_phu, OIl uotber occuioo; ..bete,
baYiDl .pobo of the moaDa raited by TitIY ...iDR the ..-tMra wa1I of Zioa,
at the pool AmygciaJoa aad the mODDmeDt of Joba (B. J. V. 11.4), be after.
ward. deKribN the. . .me worb u heiDI .. OD the • ..,.,. CJau1er of the eity
(1IG'f1\ ri frt»c
UIp4 Tir frola.lr), OftupiMl the roy.! ..... in B. J. VL
8. I. Bee abo" p. 447.
• J. . B.J. V.6.l.
, 1.. B. 1. V.7.S.
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Jews of JCl'ha's parlf. after being driYeD ia &om tile

-

dOl .....

mad. ADtooia auel this north.. poRiao dteir lfQll.~
110m which to CODduet their defellC8 of tba aeooad 1nB; then ..
II1cb inferen08 oan be cUawn. That IUCh an iDterpreamon ia
both poI8ible &Del admiuibla. nODe will .teay; dlat it is h818 . .
. .bable and neceaaary one. fGUoWl from aD the Cuta aM aawuDeJata above adduced. which militate 110 auonpy apilllt the
otIa81 interpNfatioD ud .... inference dnn,. f _ it 1odMcl, it
is this other mode of interpretatioD aiODe. that affords 8DJ pIaolible
ground of objeetiea to tbe vie.. above presented 88 to the _teat
ud poIition of .Antonia. l
NOTs.-It may not be out of place to IlUbjoio here a feW' remarks upon the aupposed identity or connection of the fbrtreI8
Baris witb the Alra or castle of Antioch... Epiphaaea. whioh
gave name to tbe hill . .taiDing the lower city. Such a conne&tion is . .umed on the allegecl gnHlDci, that the Aba of Antioch..
ja said in the first book of llaeoabees to have atood .. on the bill
of the temple."1) But the language of that book auerts DO such
thing; as W8 shall see preBelltly. We ehall aiao see, I thiok,.
tbat there exiats good grolJDd for suppoaing. thatthe two fortreuea
...... not lit"ated upon ODe aIld tAe aame hill. Dor in the same

.arter

of the city.

It is related in the first book of Maccabees. that the Syrians
uder .AntiochuB EpipbanM "builded the city qf DafIitl with a
INDt and stllODg wall. with mighty towers, and made it a strong
hold (ei4 ~,,) for them .••. For it was a place to lie in wait
(tk ".,~) against the sanctuary."3 When Judas Maceabe1lll
was employed in restoring tbe temple, he .. appointed certain men
to fight against those that were in 'be fonrey, until he had
d88Dsed the IIIUlCtuary.". .After Beveral vain attempts on the
part of the lews to snbdue this eVong hold, the garrison atraitened.
by hunger at leogth Mlrrendered to Simon; who removed the
foreign troops, " cleansed the fortress from pollutions," and "or41aiaed that that day ahollld be kept every year with gladnell8.
1 Schultz ,uggella two 101lltioDi of the language of J_phu., p. 69; ei\her
u referring to the clefence of the temple from ODe poIt to anotber, in which QUe
the northern portico wOllld be the l..t ltatiQn; or elR U li,Difyill4r. "the por·
tico which ran DOrthWard.... i. e. the eutern portico. from "hioh the defell.
'Would naturally be COQdl1cted apinlt tbe troops on the MountClf Olivet. Neither oftheae luggeationl .trikes me u ...tilfactory.
• H. City, p. 351, 352. Bee 1 MICe. 13: 52.
I

• 1 MMe. 4: 41.

1 Mace. 1: 33-36.
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lIoreo"er, the hill oCthe temple that was by the fortress ( " .
~), he made sbonger than before (II'(IOCJIDzti(NlJC1l); and
dwelt there himself and those With him."t It is further aid in
the commemorative tablet publicly COD88Cl8ted to Simon,' that ia
his time " the heathen were takea out of the coantry, and they
also that were in the city qf .I:Jt.Md, in Jerusalem [were taken
away], who had made thellUlelves a strong hold (he«), out of
which they issued and polluted all about the _nemary, and did
much hart in the holy place j but he placed Jews therein, and
fortified it for the lIIlfety of the country and the city."
JOiephu, a mach later writer, narrates, that Antiochas erected
. . . lottJer city an .AWII (dJefIl) or fortrel8, which was lofty and
overlooked the temple (......~ .. ~);3 so that Judas, when
he restored and cleansed the temple and built a walllU'OOnd it,
had to set chosen men to repel the attacks of tbe ganisoo..
This fortress was at length taken and destroyed by Simon j who
also lowered the hin on which it stood, and cast the earth into
the valley between it and the temple.6 The same historian fur.
ther informa DI, that the fortress Baris on tbe north of the tem·
pie, oceopyiog as its acropolis doubtless the rock so often men·
tioned, was built by the Maccabees; but he speci6es nO particular individual as its founder. 8 It may have been the work oC
several successive leaders.
The preceding are two parallel narratives, by dilferent historians,
relating to the origin and later history of this Akra of the Syriana.
from which the Jews and their temple sulfered for so long a time.
Intermediate notices are given by both writers; which, however,
it is not neceaaary to cite here, inasmuch as they have no special
bearing upon the qllestion at issue.7
A comparison of the two accounts presents several points of c0incidence and mutual elucidation, which serve to bring out and
establish the non-identity of this .Akra with the Baria on the
BOrth of the temple.
1. Both accounts agree in representing the fortress ( ....) in

q.

o

1 Mace. 13: 49--5!l.
• 1 Mace. 14: fIT, 48; Bee n. 36, :n.
Joe. AnU. XII. 5. 4. XII. 9. 3.
4 Joe. Antt. XIl. 7.6. B. J.I. I. 4.
• Joe. AntI.. XIII. 6. 6. B. J.1. 2. 2. V.4. I.
• Joe. AntI.. XV. ll. 4, Compare 1 Mace. 2: 31, with Joe. AntI.. XII. 6. 2.-1 Mace. 6: 18, with
AnU. XII. 9.3.-1 Mace. 7: 32, with AnU. XII. 10. 4.-1 Mace. 9: 53. 10: 9,
with AnU. XllI. 1. 3.-1 Mace. 10: 3!l, with Antt. XIIl. 2. 3.-1 Mace. 11: 20
III. with AnU. XlIl. 4. 9.-1 Mace.H: 41, with AnU. XIII 5.2.-1 Mace. 12:
36, with AnU. X1I1. 6. 11.-1 Mace. 13: 21, with AnU. XI11. 6. 5.-See FDRaamer'. PalMatina, Ed. 2. p. 446.
I
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question, as near to the temple amI commaDding it. The one
says it was a place to waylay the sanctnary (ak ;"a3(!fW~'; "rulaI''"'); the other that it overlooked the temple (v"l(!lC'Ifl"" ~O ;..
tIw ). Both relate that Jndas Maccabaeu stationed soldiers to protect the workmen on the temple-precincts from the attacks of the
garrison. Indeed the fortre.. was so near the temple, that according to Josephus the troops in it could, aDd sometimes did, sally
ont upon those going np to worship in the sanctuary and slay
them j1 and with all this accords the IItatement of the other writer as above cited, that "they polluted all about the sanctuary,
and did much hurt in the holy place."
2. FI'OID both accounts it appears, that the fortress in question
was not upon Mount Zion. Josephlls asserts expressly, that it
was in the lower city jt and the JIOSition ascribed to it relatively
to the temple by the other writer, is wholly inconsistent with a
site upon any part of Zion.
3. The fortress in question was not sitnated on any part of the
temple·mount; nor was it connected with the temple.precincts.
According to the historian of the Maccabees, as above quoted,
Simon having captured this .AAra," strengthened still more the
hill of the temple that was near by the fortress (,,~. ~~);"
of course the two were disti~cL3 JosephUS likewise is very explicit, that the hill of the Akra or fortress was distinct from that
of the temple; they having been separated by a ravine (q>~"rE),
which was afterwards partly filled np.4
4. It follows that the Akra of Antiochus had no identity nor
connection with the later Baris or Antonia. The latter fortress
was not, like that Akra, separated from the temple by a valley.
'fhe Akra too was said to overlook or overhang the temple, as
above; which is never affirmed of Baris or Antonia. Besides.
when the Akra was demolished, the hill on whioh it stood was
dug away. and the earth cast into the adjacent valley; but in the
later Antonia we find the acropolis still occupying a rock fifty cubits high; an elevation certainly not les8 than that of the northem bill.lI It (ollowa further.,tbat the Baris which Josephus says
the Maecabaean chiefs erected, was probably identical with the
II temple-hill"
which Simon fortified more strongly and dwelt
I J08. AnU. Xl!. 9.3.
I Jill. AnU. XU. 5. 4. B. J. 1.1.4.
a 1 Mace. 13: 52.-Yl't tbe author oftbe" Holy City" writee: .. Tbi. lower
forlrl'lI8j is expressly said to have .lood upon tbe IWl oftlae U7IIpU!" p.352.
4 J08. B. J. V. 4. 1. See the uaDIIlation and diacu••ion above, p.41711Cl.
• See above, p. 620.
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therein. The ftIrm 01 expreuioD (~~.) implies that theN
. . . already a fortiieation OD the tpot. Tbia may well boe been,
.. ia augeeted by Geseaiaa. the fortified ~ (",...) meutioned
a,y NehemJah as .. appertaining to the boase," meamng the house
ef God or the temple;1 and in this Hebrew word (",...) we hay.
probably the ori«in of the GNek name lJaI-U (B..,). Not im·
probably it may .... bee.. rebuilt or repaired first by Jodas Mao_baena, . . - he reatored and cleanHd the temple, Uld built a
wall UODDd it.l
Th.., far ill both these \\'riten aU ia coibeid4tut and plaill. 'l1l.
reault ia, that the Akra of Antiochns Ittood upon the high JOCky
pMt of the hill Or ridge over apinst the temple on the weat;
trhich rock was afterwards eut away, while the bill itself continued to beat the name of.Akra. It is the same palitioo, which W'8
ha.e found at the outset to belODg to the hill Aiua of Josephn&1
But notwithstanding this geneml and striking eoineidenee In
the accounts of the two writen, there are nevertheless two points
of apparent discrepancy between them, which df8erYe a !DOlIleht'. consideration.
.HrIt. The writer of the firIt book of Macca.bee8 relatett in one
pillee, that Simon havin« .Obdlled the tbrtre.. of AnUochue,
eleaased it from pollutions, and then .. strengthened still more lila
MU of the temple that was Dear by the fortre8l, and dwelt thereiD.". In auother passage the ..me writer aftirma, that Simoa
having captured the Akra, .. tbrtifled it far the _rety of the country and city!'6 Josephus, on the other hand, auerts repeatedly,
that Simon razed the fortre81 aDd dug away the hill on which it
.tood.. ' Here it it obvious, that between Josephus and the first
Illegalion of the other writer, there is not neceaaarily any di8crep.
Rncy. Indeed the taot stated by the historian of the Maccabe...
that Simon built another fortres" and dwelt in ilt would rather
imply that tbe Akra had been afterwards abandoned; and 110 flu
this statement goes to courm that of Josephus. But the IIeCOIld
allegation of the same writer, that Simon fortified the Aba, is
eettainly prima.facie at direct variance with Joaephu8j and per.
haps partially 10 with bimsel£ Yet we cannot well CIill the fact
ibelf in qUeJtion; since it is professedly copied from R eommem·
I Neb. 2: 8. See GHem... Heb. Lell. art. n,'~' Joe. ADU. XV. 11.4.
• Joe. B. J.I.
Compare Jos. ADU. XII. 7. 6, 7. 1 M.ce. 4: 60; ill
wbHlb I.tlt'r pe.age Mount Zion i. put for ~ whole city.
a Bee .bctye p. 417 III.
• 1 MUG. 13: 50, 52• 1 Muo. 14: 36, 37.
• Joe. B. J. I. ~. ~. V. 4. 1. AD"- XIII. 6. 6.
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orative tablet publicly conlecrated to Simon by his grateful COUDtrymen in the third year of hiB high·priesthood. 1 Neither iB there
any valid ground on which to dilcredit the testimony of Josephu.,
repeated as it is on various occasions. Perhaps the following
considerations may serve to remove the apparent difficulty. Simon succeeded hiB brother Jonathan, and held the station of high.
priest about eight years.1I The Akra was subdued apparently in
his second year; and the public tablet was consecrated in his
third year.3 Now it is very possible, that Simon at first was led
to retain and strengthen the Akra as a defence for the temple and
city; and this tact was so inscribed on the public tablet of the
next year; but that afterwards, finding the fortress better adapted
to command and overawe the temple than to protect it, he determined to raze both it and the rock on which it stood, and rebuild
another on the nonh of the temple. For all this there was ample
time during the five years of hiBlife qfter the date of the tablet.
In this way the second allegation of the writer of the first book
of Maccabees may be laid out of view, as referring only to an
earlier date; and then the statement of Josephus is left to stand
along with the first allegation of that writer; in which case, as
we have seen, there iB no necessary discrepancy between them.'
&t:tmd/:g. Josephus places the Akra of Antiochus in the louJer
city; while the historian of the Maccabees describes it as situated in the city qf Dauid, by which is usually understood the upper
city or Zion.5
ThiI difficulty and its soilltion depend upon the extent of signification given to the term" city of David." That this nome
originally and in the' earlier books of Scripture was specifically
applied to the particular hill Zion, there can be no doubt. s But
afterwards the name Zion itself came by synecdoche to be very
commonly employed for the whole city, including the temple, so
as to be used as synonymous with Jerusalem.7 The question
I 1 Mace. 14: 27,48.
I 1 Mace. 13: 8, 41; 16: 14.
• 1 Mace. 13: 51; 14: 'IT.
• 1 have dwell the lODger on thi. poiDt; becaa.e 1 bave tbrmerly ex~
doubt .. to the correeme. of JOiepbUl' IlItement; _ Bibl. RetI. I. p. 410, n.
2. I w.. there milled by relYinr upon the authority or othen; but baving
riven tbe subject further cODiideration, 1 _ no valid pWld for doubt ill reo
.pect to either writer.
• Bee above, p. 629, 630.
• 2 Sam. 5: 7, 9. 1 ebron. 11: 5, 7.-1 K.8: 1. 2 ebron. 5: 2.
7 P•. 48: J2. 11.8: 18. 59: 20. Jer. 3: 14. Zecb.9: 4. Rev. 14: 1; and often.
So too in 1 Mace. 4: 37,60. 5: 54.6: 48, 62. 7; SS.-In lelpect to theee P-.u
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therefore naturally arises, whether tbe tetn1 .. dty or David" may
not in process of time have been slltlilarlt extended' If so, the
apparent discrepancy now under consideration disap('Ieal'll.
Some traces of such a usage ate fbund apparently in the
prophet Isaiah; who, writing in the time
Hezekiah, says:l
I. Ye have seen the bree.ehes orthe city of David, that they are
many: •••• and ye have Jiuna.ertld the honst!s of Jemsalem."
Bere the city ot David and Jerusalem are in paraUeUsm and apparently synonymous; just as the same prophet in another place
exclaims:l II Wo to Ariel, to Ariel, the city where David dwelt~'
meaning Jerusalem. St!U stronger are passages in the first book
of Maccabees; where the Writer uses the t\Vo names in apposition, and of course as ldentical.' Lastly,lUld perhapl!I mainly, Josephus relates, that" David having driven the Jebnsites out of
the citadel, himselCrebuUt Jenlsalem and ~l1ed it tAe citytJ./ DafJfd

or

.,.
_s
i
•• ~
'''__
I, _
• \
..
....
( XIU, 11111'0,"
aPO"'uv0l''l/J~ 'til I.II!0000IoVI'" frOMP 1%tJ1'l" 01111111011

trQOIt-

'I10(!fV/J') ;". and this remark the historian repeats a second time.
It would seem to follow, that in Josephus's day the specific appUcation of the term II city of David" to Zion alone, was no longer
in vogue; and that he understood by it the whole city.
We are therefore authorized to Ilssnme, that in other pail8ag6a
also of the first book of Maccabees, the name " city of David" is
to be taken as synonymollS with Jerllsalem;s aud thus the alleged clliIieulty is removed.

VIl

ne.fmmtain OIHOK tIJaI on the WEST oftlte pr~_

~, pm6tiWy
ill the upper part oj'tAs t1alley of Himtom.
All we know of this fountain is &om the Old TestIltnent; si~
Josepbus merely names it and that btlt MOO.- 'the place or ~
gion where it lay was outside of the city; lbr &lbm6n .as
'brought thither from the city to be lUlointt!!d." Of' ltetekb1h it fa
ill the 8J'IIt book of M_beM, the author of the .. Hnly Oi..," Jemarb, p. 352:
.. Jt i8 IDUliJeet that the temple-mouDt ia perpetually caUed Mouat Zioo."
Now if there be here an .. error," it beloDge to this author; for DOt ODe ot'tbe.e
.,..... relatee to the temple-mouDt, U IDch; but an of them to the whole,
, city. U lllaally called MODDt Zion.
I lIa.~: 9, 10.
• .... 129: 1.
I 1 Mace. 2: 31
'I~I' tr6M, 44vt4. 14: 36 1"rir
Tj II'~' 4tJWI

n.

1"rir n. ·I~,..

n.

, JOI. An"- VII. 3. II iaii. Repeated in the middle of\be ame parIIfaPh.
• 1 MUle. 1: 33. 7: 3i. c..pue ib. 131 4~. 14: 36• JOI. AnU. VlI. 14. 5.
' 1 K. 1: 33, as,
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.u4, 1Imt lie _pact the upper water-OiDIIrIe of Gmo.:' or, 11eraUy,1Ibe opper out-ftow (q1ll) of tile 1rIItell of Gibob, . . .
"bft)tJght it down to the weat Iide of die city of Dtwicl"l It is flU'..... said of the _ _ JDos, that .. h6 took ooltneel with m. priMes
Q

laid bis adghty me to atop the ...ten of the f01Uitlliu which

were .tthout Ibe clity;-aod there was ptherad mn" people ..tether, who Itto.,ped all the foaataiu ant! the brook thai ran
daN"P the rJbdat of the Iud, _yins, wby ahoa1d the kiDp of
..a.,ria come, and fiDIi mnch water ,!,'g In the apooqpbal book
of ilodatiaatiODl also oNe ale told, that .. Bezeldah at.teogtbeoed
bit city, aad bJUDgbt in watet into Che midat of it j he dll8 with
lion intQ the took, and boilt founUbI18 for the wtlteal
FNm all thd18 puaagea it is oertaiDly the obvioua olmeb1sioo,
that thttl8 aiated anolently a fODDtain Gibon 011 the ~ of the
oily; which WI8 .. stopped," Or eovered oVer, by He8e1Dah, ad
ie. walen broaght c1o... by Ihlbkmanean cham:lela into the uitJ.
Before that timd they would uantally hal'e Hawed off through
. . valley of HiDDom; and may thus haTe fOllJled the II bfook,"
which \v'U stoppecl at the IIlme time."
The pIObability of this view ill eviooed by the IIbalugy of the
~1s of Solomon, 80 called, b.yoad Bethlehem. Those three
immeD8e Ml8tvoirs lie one below another in a small nlley j aDd
ant partially ted bm a fonntaia about forty rods distant fl'Olll
the opper OM. This fotJntaiR aprinp 11p in eobterraoem
.lulmberB, tcJ wbleb. the only aoeaaa is by a IIUIOW' well twel98
feel deep; abd from theca the water i. carried by • cIuuaDel
uder grott*d to tile t8llel'Yolfl,s In BOme IncJh way, HszekiaJa
may eaaily have oonoaaled the fou11tain GihOB OR the waU of tbe
oity. Further dcnna in the IllUDe basin and valley of Hinnom, the
pIIlt reae..oita of the Upper IUld. Low.er POol may ill time .f
peace ha"V'e Neb fed from it; while i11 time of war Us ,....
wuuld be withcMivn ftum ... aefD1 Ucl distributed in the . "
by IDbternlDlJIUl tllluttlebJ to nriona I8MitOita Ilnd fwntaina.
The pool of Hllltekil&h, DOW lID talled, the Amygdaloa of JoN,hoI, WIllI probably OIlS; ana the toaatllin tlDCier or Mar lIle
..

,

0

•

, 2 (Thron.!i2: 30. SelnJIO g Chroll,:tJ: 14.
• !a ebron. 32: 3,4.
• £eel&. 48: i'- [19], CcId. AItf1atldl'.
, If we may 8np.,- that tbe foontain GiIwM, ly1t6i Itt dte bMib 1tIt~
\tona. the bead allbe valley or Hinnom, pY8 illl name to that buiD pnenllr,
then we CUl _ wby Solomon iI aid to han been broucht . . . tiom ZioD to
" Gibon.
I See BibL Rea.1L p. 104-107.
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Baram may have been another.1 Joeephua tibwiae speab of
the gate by which water was blOUgh& in (,",,"0 led ,,,) for the
tower Hippicos; and of an aqueduct (.....,) connected with
Herod's palace on Zion.- At any rate, DO raDDiDg water could
have been introduced upon Zion, except from a fountain or reservoir on the west side of the cit.y; and this fountain was Gibon.
Buch is the view respecting Gihon, which I have elsewhere
taken,- and the general correct.n811 of it has since been lingularIy at.tested by the actual discovery of an .. immense conduit"
beneat.h the IIW'face of the ground on Zion, brought to light in
digging for the foandatioua of the Anglican church. This edifice
is situated near the northem brow of Zion, a short distance east
of Hippicua; and it. therefore OCCIlpies in part the site of the
palace of Herod, with which, as we have seen, an aqueduct was
connected. On linking a sbaft, the workmen at. the depth or
more than twenty feet came upon the roof of a vaulted chamber
of fine masonry and in perfect. repair, resting upon the rock.
Within were steps leading down to a solid ID8II of stone-work,
covering a channel the bottom of which was lower tbaa the 1loor
of the chamber; and this proved to be .. an immense conduit,
partly hewn out of the solid rock, and when this was not the caae
it was solidly built in even courses, and cemented on the face
with a hard coating of cement, about. one inch thick, and was
covered over with large stones. ••. The direction of this aquedact
was east. and west." Mr. Johns, the architect of the church, to
whom we are indebted for this account, traced it eastward for
more than two hundred feeL He says farther: .. The question
pturally arises, what could this chamber and aqueduct have
been for! There is no doubt. on my own mind, that they have
been used for the purpose of supplyiag the inhabitants with pare
water; and this is proved by there being several apertures opening from the streets at distant. intervals. The aqueduct was
nearly level, the fall being so Blight as to allow the water to remain
level; 10 that by means of a line and bucket. water could at any
time be procured. The chamber was evidently a reservoir, to
which, at some period, access was had by a fiight of steps. ..•
The aqueduct bears incontestible proof of flU greater antiquity
than the vaulted chamber.""
I BibL Re.. 1. p. 487 Iq.
See above, p. 44B.-Bibl. ReI. I. p. 508 sq. Biblioth. Bacra, 1843, p. If sq.
• JOI. B. J. V. 7. 3. Bee above, pp. 447, 449.-J0I. B. J. 11. 17. 9.
• Bibl. ae.. r. p. 512 sq.
• Mr. Jolma ill Bartlett'. Walb, Eel .. pp. SI-Sf. Bee aIIo "The ADin.
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That thil IObhmaDflIbl thennel 'fts indeed u tqttudaet, II
the architect snppo8eII. Is obnous fiunt the p~1lg dt!actiptibtl.
The etJttibg int(J the rock. the Ctlment upon the other pord~d,
the OOIlUionai aperttUu abo.e. u ..eU .. th6 'f'Illtltaf cbantb*
with steps. all show it U) note be~n c(Jtlsttueted fm the ltIblIt&
lIIilllion of living "Water.' All lin aqueduct, it eould htlVtI ~
tdppHed only fttJtD • 1IODl'ee Ob the west or the ~t1. A..s11d11~
then, that lueh wo the J'O'ititm of Giholl. 'fie IUd the latl~
lit the Old 'hsttltnent t'eIJ*Mg Hetlekillb's wotb u .boVtt
quotl!d, and like,nM tbet tlotice of Josephdl!, ~~tly tJome 6tIt
by the ancient remains still extant. Hezekiah, it is said... made
a pool, and a conduit, and brought water into the city ~' and also
II he stopped the upper water-course of GihoD, and btaoght it
Mraight down to the wt!*t aide of the city tJf David." Josephus
mentions too the eltiltenl!e at aD aqueduct on Ziob, ~sely
where ODe is now found; aad
pool Amygdalon is that.w&llr
and with good reuon regarded as HeBelDab'.'
In opposition to tru. Nri.S of clear nd GOon.... t.atimOb)'.
it is now proposed to ~fer the foanlain of Qih6n add the npptt
pool to .. the Borth sid. 6f the city, DOl far fna tire tumba of tilt
Xinp."1 Of all the points of emden.,. ad..... in .Pporl of
tbla 'fleW', only olle is teaable; and eyen dIa, bII8 .., beluttlg_
the question. I refer to the .. common report among the natives,
that there is a spot near the Damascus gate, without the city,
\Pibere, in a still time, by potlina the ear near to the ground, the
bielding or murmnr of a sub&enanean wateMlOlJ!8e ClIIIl be beaM I
but only at nigbt.... Let it DOW' be true,
81l6b a ftter-cooree
does actually exist; this does not sboW' it to be Gihon nor to
oome fl'om Gihon. The other points brought forward are mere

m.

\h.,

GaD

Cathedral Church on MOllDt Zion, by J. W. Johhf, Architect." pp.

t,

10.
a Yet the author

ot the "Holy City" lpeak. or it .lightin,ly u '" IflI1III',
which traY1'1'll!8 the whole of Zion;" p.!1'76. A. an aqueduClt, it Ie ptl1 ifl
the _y of hi8 lpeculatlon•.
I In the Bibliotheea Sac,., 1M3, No. I. p. 100, 1 rematbd, tIllt the brillgi"t
of water by an aqueduct &om the weat upon Mount Zion" inyoh'l!t a pbYlidttl
impo8libility, unleal by a lofty aqueduct or mhe.... 'l'hil bed rea.rence, of
coune, to a channel along the 1Ur&ct' of the round. But Ii lubterrane8'll
channel, like that .ince diICOYeft!d, lying aboat "',enty-be tHt bPlo'" dill
prewnt leyel of the pound on Zion, ct'rtainly inyol,o no lu6h impMIibility.
At that time no one IUlpt'Cf.ed the uiltence of Mucb ohannel.
• Holy City, p. 400. The Memoir of Sohults placea Oihon In the buill wM
of the city; p.79.

*

• Biblio&h. SU,..lSC3, p.l8. H. City, Po 390.
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U81UDptiODI in respect to the position of the Fuller's field and the
camp of the Aaayrians; the former of which is without a shadow
of proof, and the latter contrary to the teatimony of Josephoa.1
The clwacter of the ground too is at variance with any such
theory; and one statement of the writer of the ChlODicles is abe
101utelyatal to it, namely, that Hezekiah bIOught the water of
GihC?D .. down to the wut side of the city of David." From the
vicinity of the tombs of the Kings 10 called, water conld be
brought (if at all) only to the ttort4 side of the Holy City; not
even according to the distorted Plan of the author in qn_tion.1l
VIIL
7'1ae earliul GATB 01' ST. SUPS.1f tNI the F""" D.ul4scus
G...TB; IMic4 tNI M) calIMl from the ,,.adit.ioIa Q,I to the ~ qf
8tep/Ieri. fIUlrtyrdom on the nortI& qfthe citf.
The pte of st. Stephen is mentioned as on the north of the
city, and in a position corresponding to the present Damascus
pte, by all writers down to the middle of the fourteenth century.
The earliest is Adamn.DlII, who reooMl the information received
by him from. .Arculful, about A. D. 697; he ennmerates in all six
IIltel, beginDing with that or David or the YlfiL gate, and name
iIlg St. Stephen's as the third.3 Then follow the DOticeS of the
H. City, pp. 392, 393.-J08. B. J. V. 1~ 2.-See ..ore further on.
• On hi. Plan Mr. WilliaJDI reprelenll the.fflIIIIl wall of J~phllll u makin,
on the north of the Damuca gate a narrow lora-tike circuit or projection, in
order to take in the hiU of the rrotto of Jeremiah, 10 callecl. It i. apparently
ea tbe .tren,ua of Ill., that he _m. to reckOD the Dam_uB gate u on tbe
..., Bide of the ancient city! H. City, Plan; compo p. 400.
3 Adamn. 1. I, "Porto biB ternu, quarulD per circuitum ciyitati. ordo .iG
ponitur: 1. Porta David ad occidentalem partem monu. Sion. 2. Porta yill..
Fulloni.. 3. Porta S. Stephani. 4. Porta Benjamin. 6. Portl1la, hoc eat
panula porta; ab hac per gradu. ad nllem J_pbat deecenditl1r. 6. Porta
Tecuitia." Here the "porta David" ill unqaeationably Ill.. prelent YAfiL gate ;
and the nen, .. Porta villae Fulloni.," wu obviollllylO called from the .. ful·
ler'. field" orI•• 7: 3, whicb wu rirhtly held to lie on the weat of the city;
BrocardDl O. VII[. fin. Thill gate therefore wu on the northweat part of the
preaent city; wbere BrocarduB allO IIY' there wu a rate in hi. day called
" Porta judieiaria," oyer &pinal Ille interior traditional gateway of Illat nUDe,
and leadinr to Shiloh (Neby Bamwll) and Gibeon. 'I'hen follow. the gate of
Sl Stephen, ideDtical willl Ille preleDt Da_u. gate. Aller Illi. we baye
the .. Porta Benjamin," now Herod'B pte; and theD the .. Portal.," or little
gate, from wbich .tepa delCeadod into the valley of JehOlShal'hat. Thi. again
i. from Illia circum.lance a &xed point; and can only be Ille gate on the eut,
the modern St. Stephen's, whicb alone leachl dowD into Ille valley. Reckoninr
·tllerefore either way, the ideDtity of the St. Stephen'. pte of ArcalfDl willl
1
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historians or the crusades; including the definite specification of
Bmcardus about A. D. 1288, who likewise sets the gate David
first, and that of St. Stephen third in the scries; and so too the
accounts of later travellers. l In all these the name of this gate
stands in connection with the traditional place of Stephen's mar·
tyrdom; which was early shown on the north of the city at the
distance of a furlong from the present gate,:, where too stood a
church dedicated to the martyr, with which also a monastery W8II
connected.3 In the time of Rudolf of Snchem (133~O) these
edifices had alresdy disappeared4
On the other hand, after the middle of the.fifteenth century, all
ttavellers with one accord speak of the name of St. Stephen as
applied to the gate on the east side of the city, and to that only;
as is the case at tbe present day.1i During the intervening cen·
tury the tradition had undergone a change; but in what way, or
on what grounds, history is sileut. It is a signal instance of such
mntation; and in so far \rerves, as we shall see, to awaken or
confirm doubt as to the authority of other like examples.
The account of Stephen's death in the book of Acts a1fords no
hint of the place of his martyrdom, except where it is said that
they .. cast him out of the city and stoned him.... The spot formthe Damascus gate, iB evident.-The German writer denies this identity, apparently overlooking the testimony of Braeardo8 to a gate on the northwelt,
and also the Btep. leading down into the vaUey on tbe eut; and misled further
by a fanciful etymology, by which he would regard the modem Arabic name
of Herod'. gate (ea-Zabary, tltefttnoery) u a tranalation of tbe Greek name
Stephen (l:ri;aJlOf, "garland, er_II). In this way he admits ' - cblDJell of
the tradition. Schultz, pp. 61, 52, 118.
I Will. Tyr. VIU.6, .. porta quae bodie dicitur Sallcti St6p1umi, quae ad
Aquilonem fespicil" VIII. 6. IX. 19. Gesta Dei, etc. 572. Brocardul c.
VIII. fin. Marin. Sanul III. 14. 8. Oeser. of Jerusalem in 13th cent in
Schultz, pp. 111, 112, 113, 118.
I Will. Tyr. VIll. 2. .. a Septentrione ubi usque hodie locus iD quo protomartyr Stephano. a Judaei.lapidato.... Gesta Dei, etc. p. 572. Brocardo. o.
VIII. fin. "por14 S. Stepltani, qui extra eam lapidat1l8 foiL" Rudolf of Suchem
in Rei_b. desh. Landes;p. 846.-Tillemont McmoireB pour aenir, etc. II. p.lU.
I Ge.ta Dei, etc. p.572. Jac. de Vitriac.63. p. l08l.-Tillemont I. c. p. IU. ,
See also for the moDUtery two documents of A. D. 1157 and 1162, cited by
Schult&, App. p. 118.
t Rodolf of Suchem I. c. p. 846.
• So in tile Journals of Slepb. v. Gumpenberg, A. D. 1449; Tucher, A. D.
1479; Breydenbach and F. Fabri, A. D. 1483, ete.. See Rei_b. des h. Lllnde.,
p. 444, 665, 111, 252.-Sir John Maundeville aboot A. D. 1:125, lpeaks already
ofa c1""t:h ofSl Stephen upon the east of the city, by the n1\e1of JehOllhapbat; p. SO. The tradition had be,DD to waver.
I Acta 7: 58.
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orty poiltecl oat, ad ~ wi.... dPuDh ucl moauaeIJ.
wu beyoDd all dopbt within the cilcPit of the tbinl wall at abet

...ror. .nthill the at, as dtby Joeepbu.. Of coune. it wu not aN trQe spot, IUJOIII'fl.
iDI to tho teaaiJQC)QJ of 8criptlUe. Yet the,. uia&fld iP beb.... of
jt. tllditioQalauihority II) ItlODf, &bat it may . . be iMp,lOpn.te
to dwell upcm it for a mollleoa... jlJuatmive f)f ab..........
cbaracter of tJlch traditioG ip geneaal.
It is Platter of JWn tbaa mere tradition. tbltt after tIuee . .
tilllC, of Stephap'a death, ..d th•
~bed

taries

or oblivion the burial-plaoe of Stepbeu

wu held to be ...

vealed. IUld bia bQcly JeCOvered, at a viUap caU'" Cttpbar·GaQIala
twenty mile. flOPl JentlI8lelQ. in ... D.• 16. OIl Frida, 1M ad

day of December in that year, at eveoi... Lucieo the priest of .....
Ftace aaw ill a drsllm or v_onu old DlaD colDial to twa• •
made himaelf krJown as the Gamaliel qf t~ book of Am", uul
jnformed him, that after Stephen had bee. alOlled befOre the
JJorth p.te of Jerusalem. and biI body lef\ for a day and aight ...
a prey for beaata ud birda. (thougb DODe touohed it.) be bimMlf,
beiAJ ., beart a Christian, bad caulSecl the COIPM to be clepoaited
jp bit own tomb at Capbar-Gama.a, wbere tbe bod, DOW .Y;
.. also the bodi. of Nicodemua awl Qf himMlf ...4 lOB. .All
t.bia Luciaa was to make Juaown to John, bishop of Jerusalem.
On awaking, Lucian had doubts as to the vision; aad betook
himself to prayer and tasting. The resnlt was, that on tbe two
following Fridays the aame vision was repeated. His doubts
being now removed, Lucian repaired to the bishop; and Nceived
bia orden to make the neeeuary search. This was done with
the help of a further vision to another monk; and the bodiea
were found in the manner and fonn prescribed. On opening the
8IU'COpbagus containing the body of Sl Stephen, there was an
earthquake; an odour of extreme fragrance was diJl'uaed; and
leveral sick perBODB were healed. .A week later the bonea of the
ID8ItJr were transfell'ed with great solemnity to Jemsalem. and
tieposited for the time beinr in the cburch on Zion. In the suoo
bour there fen great rain. which put an end to the extreme
drought. The bonea of the Nt were aftennuds removed to a.
magnificent church on the north of the city, erected on the p)aae
of his martyrdom by the empreaa Eudocia, wile of Theodosiu
the younger; which was many years in building and was dedicated in .A. D. 460. A monDstery appears to have been connected
with it. The empreaa resided 10111. and at lePgtb died. in Pu.
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title; and her body was depoeited in a splendid tombitl·the l8Dle
ehnrch. 1
The relation of the discovery and removal of the body ef Be.
Stepben, from whicb the above aeconnt is extracted, ..... written
by Lueian himself; and the alltbority of it is a'ttejteci by 8t.
Al1gttstine, the ~at theologian of that and. later ages, and •
by Gennadills of Marseilles, a well known writer in the latter
part of the same century, wbose work was contioned by Jerome.1
Augostine likewise t"tifies largely to the many miraeles Wft>apt
by relics of the saint, which were possessed by his own church at
Hippo in Africa, and by the neighbouring cburches at Calame ael
Uzaf.3 Indeed, this recovery of the body of the proto martyr, witla
the miracles that followed, was the great event of tile fifth cen·
tory. Sozomen, the cotemporary bistorian, speaks of it as moet
extraordinary and wholly divine.•
I bave dwelt tbe longer upon the oircumstances of this narrative, because tbey present maoy points of analogy, both in
the alleged facts aDd io the testimony, witb the accounts we
have of the similar discovery of the Holy Cross and Holy Sepulchre in A. D. 326, less tban a century earlier.5 The findillg 01·
the body of Stephen claims to have been a matter of revelation.
The transfer of his bones to Jerusalem was tbe occasion of leeking out and consecrating the place of his martyrdom, as the :fitting
site of bis subsequent sepulture. Whether there existed pre.
nOllSly a traditional knowledge of the spot on the north of tbe
city, we are Dot informed; but the evidence and the probability
on this poiDt are at least as great as in the parallel cue of the
1 On the church builL by Lbe empreu Eudocia, and the accompan1ing cir·
cum_tancel, Bee TillemonL Mcmoir('s pOllr servir, etc. Tom. II. p. 24. AllIO bit
HisLoire dt'l Empereur8, Tom. VI. p. 86.
• The tract of Lucian il found in Augultini Opera ed. Benedict. Tom. VII.
Appendix. Preftzed to ita"" aome of the teBlimoniea of AugultiDe . .d tIIIt
of Geunadius, .. well .. afernces to later wriLen.. AupIliae in CJDe , . . . .
apelkiag of Stephell, lay.: .. Hujus eerpu ez illo uaqDe ad ilia wmpcm.
laLuiL; nuper sulem apparuiL, sicuL IDlenL apparele Mnctorum corpora martyr.
urn, revelnLione Dei, quando placuit CreaLori.-Verum autt'm revelaLum fuil
ei, qui rei ipau invenLaa monBLravit." Senno 318. no. 1. The word8 orOen·
aadiul a"" all followl: "Lucianu. pre.byler, vir ~clal, cui reYelavit DeH,'
tetDporibuI Honorii et TbeodOlii Aag.at.orum, locum aepaleri et reliqaiataa
corporis 8. Stepbani martyri. primi, acripait iJ*lm ftlYelati_ ad ommlUll
eoclesiarum penon.., Graeco acrmone j" d. ill_ri6. Vim. Only the Latin
yereion il now ezLant in nrious recenlions.
I Augustin. d" CiviLate Dei, lib. XXII. ]()......22.
• Bozo_n, Hilt. EecJ. IV. lti.
• See in Bibl. Re•. ll
1~16.
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Holy Sepolebre. It ia DOt to be auppoeed. that lbe aceDe of an
event so important to tbe wbole church as the death of the first
martyr. ooonected as it was so signally with the history of the
ilIustrioua Apc»t1e of the Gentiles, lhould in so abort a time have
beell forgotten among tbe Christiana of Jen....em and tbose of
lbe whole world who flocked thither as pilgrims. At any late.
the empreu Eudocia, who lived for y..... in the. Holy City.
would not hav. lavished her treasures to erect a church upon a
lite. which ahe and her spiritual ad risen did not know to be the
lrDe one. The people and the clergy residing on the apot must
.ve mown the place; at least they were much more likely to
bow it than thOle of the fifteenth century. or thau any .. partial
witness or the nineteenth century."1 For ten centuries. too. this
...... and continued to be. the unanimons and llnqueatiolled belief
of laity and clergy. of bishops and councils and popel i yea, of
the church univeraaL And yet. u we have seen, accordiog to
the teltimony of Scripture. this venerated spot cowd not bave
been the true aite of Stephen'l mllrtyrdom; and in t.he fifteenth
C8Dtury the whole cburch had abandoned the former belief. and
tranaferred the place of martyrdom to the east aide of the Holy
City.
The question naturally arises. what element of testimony is
wanting iu this cue, as compared with that of the Holy Sepul.
cbre? What element is here less weighty and convincing? If
in the one CBse there probably existed an earlier tradition as to
the spot; jUlt 80 likewitle in the other. If the miracles wrought
by the ClOSS were of any avail; just so Luciao's thrice repeated
vision and the miracles of healing. which are far more strongly
attested than those of the cross. If a splendid church erected by
an empress demollstrates the true site of the Sepllichre; so too
here in like manner it marks the true place of martyrdom. If
fiuther the general consent and belief of the whole church avail
anything in behalf of the ooe; still more mnst they avail in reapect to the other; for in regard to the site of the Sepulchre
doubts existed in every age,' while as to the spot of Stephen's
aderings no doubt was ever expressed. Yet after ten centuries
the one tradition comes to an end; while the other still exists
for five C8ntnriea more; and thia fact of ita continnance is noW'
I All theM ue maiD argumeDt. iD behalf of the allepd aite of the Holy
Sepulchre. They apply here with at leut equal force.
• Bib!. Rea. 11. p. 65. 80 too pope Gregory the Great (ob. 604) make. Jl'ruIalem "...."..,. ia order to Ave the preaeDllite; Homil. ia EvaDJ. 39. iniL
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St. 8tepkn&', Gale.-7haditimL

nrged as its highest claim to be received with an undoubting
taith. It might be hard to assigu a reason, why a thousand yeal'l
of ulliversalundoubting faith should not afford an equal claim ;
or how five additional centuries can add strength to the evidence.
Is the latter now better attested 1 is it more 8161\1', more cons.
tent, more convincing, than it was five hundred yeal'l ago ?
A further question arises here, in respect to these two traditions of high and almost equal antiqnity, attested in like manner
by the acknowledgment of sovereigns and counoils and the erection of churches. and both running on together with equal credit
and like undoubting faitb for more than a thousand years. Why
should it be. that at the end of this period" the one should be
taken and the other left 1" Why should the one be discarded,
and the other increase in strength and high pretension 1 I fear
no satisfactory answer can be given to this inquiry; unless it is
to be found in the different fortunes of the churches and convents
connected with each spot. The ehnrch and convent of St.
Stephen, which still existed ill the time of the crusades, were
on the north of the present city; were conseqnently exposed to
the havoc and desolation of besieging Muhammedan armies; and
had wholly disappeared early in the fourteenth century. The
church and convents of the Holy Sepnlchre have ever been in
the midst of the city, and therefore less exposed to the same occasions of desolation; and although the chnrch has been s6Ve!Ill
times wantonly destroyed, yet there has ever existed for it so
deep an interest throughout Christendom, as to render the imlllediate rebuilding of it a matter of no difficult accomplishment.
Thus it has remllinell the central point, not only of intense affection on the part of those who pllt faith in its claims, but also of a
mass of traditions, of legends, of rites, of ceremonies, of Greek
fire, and the like. The same interest was not felt throughout
Christendom to rebuild the edifices on the place of Stephen'S
martyrdom; and therefore, when those edifices had disappeared;
when the splendour and the ceremonies and the monks were DO
more; then. the tradition was forgotten. Had all these continued
unto the present day, affording still to the tradition II a local habitation," there is little reason to doubt but that the gate of St.
Stephen would even QOW be found, as of yore, upon the north of
Jerusalem. l
1 Churches in honour of SL Stephen were frequent; there were not 1f'118
than ·,uIlG in Conatantinople alone. An earlier chnrcb of SL Stephen i. Aid to
have uialed in Jerllll11em; TillemoDt .Memoire., ele. II. p.24. <>the.. woaW
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Here then we have two local and similar traditions, both restupon Iik. testimooy and like authority, both received by the
whole church with equal f.ith for. tholllsand years; when the
ODe is silently dropped by the wbole cburch, and tbe other contiDnea still to be held fut by moltitudes. Wben the forlDer wu
laid aside, was not II the credit of the whole church for a thonsand
y.... in lOme meuure involved in the question ?"J Has any
one therefore ever undertaken to overturn tbe topography of the
DolJ City, to remove mounwns, 10 eft&ce vallies, to run curv..
and sharp ogles aDd zipag!l in the ancient outer wall, in order
to bring the spot of Stephen's martyrdom outside of tbe former
oity, and thu aave the credit of the chur.ch? Has anyone ever
charged the moab and pilgrims of that day with beiDg" partial
witnesses of the fourteenth centnry ?". Have they ever been
Ileld up u II the ambelieving array,"3 beeause they abandoned a
tradition which the whole chllrch had received? No luch thing.
NewMaJS it is only II an 'U1IIwppy circolD8tance tbat the site of the
pmaomartyr'. "ufferings was fOllnd lor many years witJaout the
Dam...... pte; •.. and wbat i. more ~ is, that the
empreu Eudoaa. erected a large chnrcb to the memory of thiB
..mt, at th. supposed place of his martyrdom without the Damucua gate, u early u the firth century!".
Such is the oonaiatency of Protestant writers at the pre. .t
My. who gild themselves to do battle in behalf of the tradition of
&be Holy Sepulchre; while the existence of a like tradition as to
the place of Stephen's martyrdom, eqnally received by the charch
for a thousand Jean and tben dropped, is to them at most un4fIppv &ad prolJOidtag ! Are they not a ware, that in thus admitting the facti of the latter ease, they destroy at onee the whole
foundation and fabric of their argoment in the former?
Here then we find auother striking example, illllstrating the
paeral principle which I have elsewhere laid down upon t.hia
sabject, vis... That all ecclesiastical tradition respecting the ancient plaeea in and around Jenlsalem and throughout Palestine,
jag

Daturally be built allerward.; and Sir John MBuDdeville in the bt-giDDing or
1M fourtrentb century .pt>aks of one such .. anpnt" the vBllpy of Jehoabaphat
OD the eut orthe city; Travels, p.~. This church wa. probably the occaROil ofattractillg thither the tradition I. to the p/IIU of martyrdom, after tbe
church on the north of the city was destroyed.
I H. City, p.2/,4.
t Ibid. Pn>f. p. vii.
• Ibid. Pref. p. ix.
• H. City, p.36I. Tbe writer pronounces it uaIUIppy, .. beocaDJe, but for thill
filet, there would be little difficulty in fixing it [the place of martyrdom} to the
_ipboadaood Gfth. [pte}, wbich DOW bean biB na_ !"'
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u of nl) tHJlue, except 80 far as it is supported by cilO11mstaDces
known to us from the Scriptures or from other contemporary testimony."l
IX.
MlsceLLANBOUS.
The filllowing remarks have reference to some other miscellaneous points of topography in and around the Holy City. as to which
I may differ from the views expressed by one or the other of the
two writers 80 often alluded to in the preceding pages. The
reader will, of col1rse, not understand me as assenting to various
other positions taken in those volumes, merely because I do not
deem it important to disco.. them.
L TOMB O'P HeLeNA. I have elsewhere brought forward evidence to show, that the remarkable sepulchral excavation near
Jerusalem, usually known as the Tombs of the Kings, is most
probably the identical monument spoken of by ancient writers as
the Tomb of Helena, queen of Adiabene. Q The main points or
evidence are, that Josephus in one passage describes the tomb
of Helena as constructed with three pyramids at the distance of
three stadia from the city, and in another pl3ce speaks of it as
overagainst the northern gate of the city where Titus approached
to reconnoitre;3 and that El1sebius also mentions the pyramids
or ciPlli (a'l'~l.a,), while Jerome relates of Pallia that as she ap:
• proached the city from the north the mausoleum of Helena lay
llpon the left. or east. 4 Now as Paula came from Gibeah of Saul,
the modem Toleil eI·FIlI, she could only have reached the city
by the great northern road, which must always have occupied
very nearly the same line as at present. These accounts then
are exceedingl1 definite. The tomb of Helena. was three stadia
north of the third or outer wall of the city, on the east side of the
road leading to Gibeah. Now this is precisely the position of the
Tombs of the Kings so called, on the east of the great northern
road, somewhat more than half an English mile or nearly five
Roman stadia from the Damascus gate, anciently a gate of the
second wall. The third wall ran, as we know, further towards
the north; but of its exact course we are not informed. If then
Bib!. Bee. I. p. 374.
I Bib!. Res. 1. p. 536 aq.
I JOII. Antt. XX. 4. 3. B. J. V. 2.2. JORpbll. menUoM the l&1li8 tomb
in two other placetJ; B. J. V. 3. 3. V.4. 2.
• Eueb. Hi.t. Ecc.lI. 12.-" Ad Iaenm maullOleo H~lenae derelioto,-in·
,re_ eat JerllllOl,~m urbam j" Hieron. Epit. fa ....,Opp. T. IV. ii. p. 673.
ed. MartillDal.
I
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this Mpalehre i. Dot that of HeleD&, .till the latter mast bave
been aomewhere in the immediate vicinity. Bilt the Greek
writer PauRUiaS describes the maulOleum of Helena as one of
the moat remarkable in the world. especially on 1lCC00nt of the
mechanism of ita doors. l All this apin is applicable to nothing
uound .Jerusalem. except the sepulchral monument in qnestion
aod its former sculpturod doors. now broken down. This circumstance likewise goes to establish the identity of tbis mal18Oleom
with that oC Helena.
This r880lt is not acceded to by the German writer. who supposes himself to have discovered the sepulchre of Helena on the
northwest of the present city. at some distance Leyond tbe site
of the ancient tower Psephinos.l .. Here are two large sepulchres
heWD in the rock; and three beaps of ruins. which may possibly
(mliglicl&er WU) come from the three pyramids whicb marked
the sepulchre." He does not Curther describe tbe tombs. But it
aeema obvious. that they do not in any degree correspond to tbe
account oC Paaaanias; while sllch n. position is wholly at variance
with the express testimony of Jerome, thllt the tomb of Helena
was OD the eI.IIt of the great northern road.
The three pyramids or .telae were prob.l.bly cippi of a slende r
pyramidal form. erected on the level ground over the portal. not
unlike to those aurmollDting one of tbe rock-hewn tombs at
Petra.3
II. Tae FULLBB's FIELD. 'fhis spot is mentioned in the Old
Testament on two occasions; ODce where Isaiab is directed to
10 forth to meet Ahaz .. at tbe eDd of the conduit of the upper
pool in tbe highway oC the fulll.'r's fie III ;". an, 1 again wben
Rabahakeb and bia companions .. stoou by the conduit of the upper
pool in the higbway of the fuller's tield."5 Until recently this
field has always and justly been held to lie upon the west side of
the city, where there still exists an .. upper pool" of high antiquity,
from which water is even now brought into the city by a conduit;
and where too, as we know, there was "an upper water-course
of Gihon:' which Hezekiah brought .. straight down to the west
aide of the city of David.'" Near this pool or conduit the fullers
(strictly UJtI8Ir,er. or clea1&8er. of woollen garments)1 apparently
I Pa_D. Graeciu InKr. V1lI. 16. Bee Bibl. RetI. r. pp. 537,669.
• Bib!. Re.. 11. p. &15; _po po 610.
• Schultz, p. 65.
, I •. 7: 3.
• II Kia,. IS: 17. la. 36: I.
• 2 ehr_ 31: 30. See • .,., p. 637.
7 See Mull. 8: 3. WiDer Realw. ut. W.u.r.
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plied their trade, u4 spread
the pnnenta thus oleaDJed to
clry upon the gronnd, near by the great road leading from the
westem gate to Joppa. Something of the same kind may be
eaid \0 exist at the present day.1
The next notice of the spot is by EusebillB and Jerome, who
merely lI&y tbat it was seen ill their day in the sllbnrb. of tb"t
city.1I In Adam.naBUI, A. D. 697, we find mention of the .1b,..
Villae F..dloniI in the west wall of the city, IJO named obvioa.sly
in reference to this field; which Brooardus in the thirteenth ceJ)tory expressly places on the west, outaide of the gate leading to
Hebron and Joppa.3 Now since it appears from tlie Scriptwal
pIllSages quoted, that this field was on the west of the city; and
AdamnanuB at the close of the seventh C8ntllrY, and BrocardQl
in the thirteenth, both recognize it as in the same quarter; we
may infer with tolerable certainty, that such was alao the positioll
in which EusebiU8 and Jerome Jmew it in the fourth C8ntWJ,
We thus obtain a series of testimony, coincident with that of
Scripture, down through many later centurie..
The only possible ground for attempting to traUBfer the site of
this field to the north of. the city, as has been done of late, is the
snggestion of a conllection between it and the Fuller's monument, which stood at the extreme north·east corner of the new
city, where the thirdor outer wall came down to the valley of the
Kidron.. Weare told that u it seems natural to connect the
Fuller's monument with the Fuller's field-ns It may .. seem
aatural;" but it is jast as natural not thus to connect them, nor i8
it in the slightest degree necessary; especially when this mUlt
have the further effect of traosferring from the west to the north,
not only the Fuller's field, but likewise the fountain Gihon and
the upper pool with its condnit; contrary to the facts of history,
to the remains of antiquity, and to the nature of the ground.8
IlL CAIIP OF THE ASn&UNs. This is twice mentioned by
Josephus, and only by him, as the place where Titus pitched his
1 In 1838 1Ve 1l81V perBOns 1Va.bing garments at the upper pool, and the
ground for some distance around W8Beovered with tbe clothes spread out, The
ame 1VU tbe cue, ODCe at Ieut, at the fountain of Siloam; and also aL the "11
lieu the Tomb. of the Kings.
• Onomut. art. /lgM' ~.
a See above, p. 638. n.3. Brocarelu., e. VIII. &n.
• Joe. B. J. V.5.1.
• H. City, p. 89'J. So toe Haig, ill hi. Comm. on 1•• 7: 3,-Schults __
neeta the P1IrI4 Yuz.. h1Iotau with the Fuller'. mOJlument; bllt plaoe. the
Fuller'sJielIl rightly OD the we.t i pp. 51, 84.
• See above, p. 637,638.
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own camp within the new city, after haviDg brokeD throll8h the
third or outer wall, and before making his Heanh on the second
waJJ.l The .pot is 80metimes usllmed u identical witb tbat
where Rabsbakeh and the Assyrian bost sent by Sennacberib are
supposed to have II stood," wbile he communed with the measengel'8 of Hezekiah, viz. .. by the conduit of the upper pool in the
highway of the fuller's field."11 Iu accordance with this view, the
German writer fixes the camp of the Assyrians at the north·west
comer of the preseDt city, in the vicinity of tbe Latin convenL3
This assumed identity, however, is merely conjectllral. Against
it we have, on the one hand, the fact, tbat tbe city was more than
once invested by an .Auyrian host; and tbere is therefore no reaIOn why tbit should be taken u the camp of Sennacberib's army,
rather than ofanother.4 On the other band, even if the camp be
assumed u that of Sennacherib's host, still the Scriptural account goes ooly to show, that the col/,oquy between the Assyrian
general and Hezekiah's messengers took place at the spot deacribed; and not that the troops were encamped there. In seeking therefore for the true site of tbe camp in qnestion, we must
be governed solely by the language of Josephus.
Titus, on approachiug with bis legions from the DOrth,encamped first on Scopns;5 and from thence levelled the gronnd before
the walls of the city, cllUing down the fmit-trees and groves, demolishing the walls and hedges, filling np the hollows and chums.
and cutting away the ledges of rock.a He then removed, and
witb one division of his troops encamped before the comer, two
stadia from the wall, over against the tower Psephinos, "where
the circuit of tbe northern wall bent ronnd upon the west side.'"
The otber division extended itself over against Hippiel1s, in like
manner two stadia distant from the city; probably on the level
ground south of tbe upper part or buin of the valley of HinDom.
Jos. B. J. V. 7. 3. V. 12. 2.
'2K. 18: 17. 1•. 36: 2. Sn above, p. 646.
Scholtz, p. 8.'); compo p. 68. The Buthor of the "Holy City" places the
camp of the A.yrian. on the north-eut corner of the new city, at the Fuller',
monnment, near the Kidron; p. 393.
• Tbaa. wbere Mana.eb i. laken prilODer by the A..,n ..... and carried
away to Babylon; 2 Chron. 33: 11. It may be that "A.yriau" i, here a
DIOre general word for the "ChaldellDl" of Babylon; ,inee thil _ or the
name i, Dot infrequent in the later boob; _ 1 K. 23: 29. Jcr. 2: 18. So too
JIIebucbadneaar i, called king orthe AlIYri..... Judith 1: 7, 11.1: 1.4: 1.6: I,
.&0. Hence, the camp of the A81yriau at Jernalem might with equal propriety be reprdPCI u the camp of NebuehadJleaar'. or any other AllyriaD or
Cbaldean army.
• J •• 8.J. V.I.3.
• J •• B.J. v.a.1.
'JOI.B.J. V.3.6.
I
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After breaking through the oater wall into the Dew eity, Titus
transferred his head-qna.rters to the camp of the Assyrians within
the same, If having first taken possession of the whole intervening tract (I"urzalr
1'0 "'I'~) quite to the. Kidron, and bein«
.till ont of the reach of weapons from the second wall."l This
language would .eem to imply, that the spot iu question must
have been in the western part of the new eity. To the I18.me effect is another passage, where it i. said of Titus, that baYing begun his own wall .. from tbe camp of tbe Assyrians, where bis
own troops now lay, he carried it down upon the lower new eity
(M' .,.~ Xfll'on/l!f» K""';"o'}.,,, we~ and thence through the Kidron
to tbe mOllDt of Olive..... From all these notices it seems olear,
that the camp of the Assyrians, so called, mllst have been llpoB
the eastern declivity below tbe tower Psephinos i and far enoogb
towards the north to be ont of the reach of weapons from the second wall; which. as we have seen, probably did not vary muoh
from the line of tbe present DOrtbern wall.a Bere, in the DOrthw_tern qUl&rter, the Dew city was apparently not folly bllilt up i
ud thus Titus found .pace alODg the declivity for the enoampment of hi. Uoops within the city.
IV. Covu•• 01' V 4RIOve W 4LLS. The .peoitlcations
the
German writer in regard to the COIlJ'8_ of some of the walls, .eem
to admit of fnrtber inve.tigatioo.
1. Third or outer Wall. Tbe general conrse of this wall is
rightly given upon tbe new Plan of Kiepert, 110 far as the ancient
tIaoes of it extend on the east of the comer tower Psepbinos.
Beyond tbis point the Plan represents it as carried northwards
quite to the valley of JehoehapAat, where the latter ft,as east;
and then as following the brow of this valley down to the city;
thus taking in the Tombs of the Kings so called, and the other
similar sepulchres in that quarter." Tbis course is laid down by
the German writer mainly on the presumption. that he has diacovered tbe sepulchre of Helena in another .pot, on the north.west of the city.6 But-to l18.y nothing of the improbability that
the Tombs of tbe Kings and the adjacent sepulchres .hould all
have been within the city-so long as the .trong proof above ad·
duced exists to show that the main sepulchre in question is iden-tical with the mausoleum of Helena, it is certain that tbe third
wall could Dot have made so great a circuit towards the north.

"Ii.

or

I JOII. B. J. V. 7. 3.

I Joe. B. J. V. 12.2.
• 8ee Bibl. Re,. I. p. 534.
• Scholtz, p. 62 III. Bee above, p. 6tS, 646.

I

Bee above p. 452.
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JosephDl deecribes its coune from Psephiu08 as t'0110ws: 1 "Thence
it was carried along (XIJ8ijxcw) over against the tomb of Helena;
and being prolonged through the royal caves, it turned by the corDel' tower at the Fuller's monument so called, and, joining the old
enclosure, terminated at the valley of the Kidron." This language neceuarily implies. that the third wall len the tomb of
Helena at lOme distance on the outside.
2. &c01Id Wall. From the ancient gate now that of DalDDSCns
to Antonia, the second wall, according to the German writer, followed the course of the present wall; that is, it ran along tbe
DOrthern brow of t.he hill B~etha, as understood both by this writer and mysel£1I But, according to Josephus, Bezetha lay ontside of the second wall and lower city; and was first taIien in
when the third wall was builL8
3. Wall of Tilu.r. After Titus had taken the second wall, and
made several unsuccessful assaultS UPOD Antonia and tbe upper
city, he went to work more cautiously, and built a new wall
around the whole city so far as it was DOt yet subdned, in order
to prevent all egress and hope of escape to the Jews.. .. BeginDing at the camp of the Assyrians within the third wall, where
Titus himself was now encamped, he carried the wall down upon
the lower new city; thence through the Kidron to the mount or
Olives; there tnming it took in the monnt as far a8 to the rock
called p~ (nlf"1",..w) aud the Dext hill, which lie8 over
the valley at Siloam; thence tnrning west it went down into the
valley of the fonntain; beyond which asoending by the tomb of
the high-priest Ananu.. and taking through (~UIla{l..,,) the hill
where Pompey encamped, it turned northwards, and going on as
far 88 to a certain village called Chickpea-honse ('E~{P{}"" olxof)
and beyond this including tbe monument of Herod, it joined again
towards the east upon his own camp, where it had begun." The
length of the whole wall was thirty-nine stadia; and it was completed by the whole army in three days.
The caml' of the Assyrians, as we have seen,l was probably
on the declivity below the tower of Psephin08, solDe distance further north than the place assigned to it upon Kiepert'8 Plan. This
position at once saves what appears upon the Plan as a very
awkward angle in a wall of this description. My purpose here,
however, is mainly to call the reader's attention for a moment to
Joa. B. J. V. 4 ~.
• Schultz, p. 62; comjl. p. 56.
JOII. B. J. V. 4. 2. See aboy!!', p. 438.
4 JOB. B. J. V 12. 1,2.
• See above, p. 6-17, 648.
I
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ODe or two other points in connection with the wall We may, I
think, take it for granted, that the Romans would not make the
walllon{Jer, or give it a larger circuit, than was necessary for their
purpose; they did not introduce into it curves or aogles where a
straighter line would answer as well. On the east and aonth the
wall would natorally be carried along the side of the mount of
Olives and of the southern hill. on a line not higher op than was
absolutely necessary to render the wall defensible and secure
against the efforts of the Jews. This then is all that can well be
meant, when it is said of the wall. tbat it .. took in the mount of
Olives." The meaning cannot be, that it took in the 'Wkole mount,
either as far as to Bethany or even to tbe sttmmit; for why
should the Bomans subject themselves to all the trouble and toil
of dragging their materials up bill, and of lengthening tbe wall by
at least half a mile. without the slightest Decessity? I caDDOt
but think. therefore, that the .. rock called Perlatereon and the
Dext hill lying over the valley at Siloam," were points OD the
western declivity not much above the valley, and are mentioned
here simply to mark out more exacUy the course of the walL
The German aulbor, however. carries the wall nearly to the
lummit of the mount of Olives. in order to take in the Tombs of
the Prophets so called; which, led away by a fanciful analogy.
he holds to be the Perlatereon of Josephus.. In like manner he
makes the wall run high up towards the summit of the southern
hill, where he assumes tbat Pompey first encamped on his arrival from Jericho'!. This seems to me to be without good reason,
and against all probability. A far more probable position both
for Pompey's camp and for the course of the wall, would be the
I Schultz, p. 72. The mllnner in which thil authur connects the two together, i. an iostaoce of the haste with whit:h be IIOllIetimcB jumps at a conclu.on. He IIYS: "Peri.tereon ('Ir~PlfITtpe';"') mellns Cul"".barivm, which lignifies
not only doft-eotll, but aJ.o' a sepulcbre with many niche•. ' Therefore it ia
here a naDle for the tombe of the Prophets, io wbich are maoy nichl!ll." Now
both the Greek and this Latio word were certainly figuratively applied to
things having resemblance to a dove-cote; the former beiog ull'd as the Dame
or a kind of Wiled, and the latter a. the oame of the hole for an oar and other like
aperture. in wall., etc. But no clauic author ever employed either word to denote" a sepalchre with many nicbe.... Honelt Bandy., iodeed, by way of eomparYoII, once lpeak.ofthe luge room io the tombs of the Judgt's as being" cut fall
ofholes io maooer ofa dove-boule;n Trav. p. 136.-For a full account of the
tombs oftbe Prophets, by Rev. S. Wolcott, see Biblioth. Bacra, 1843, p. 36,37.
I Joeephu AIl not a word of Pompey'. eocampmrnt 00 hi. arrival from Jericbo; bat ooly .peak. of bia encamping afterward. 00 tbe oorth of the temple;
ABU. XIV. 3. 4, cump. 4.2. B. J. 1.6.6. compo 7. 3.
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Ie.. ele'ftted ground on the west or the valley or monom over
&pinsl Zion. To tbis quarter indeed the language of Josephus
888ms rather to point; and here ODe portion of the troops of Tifils afterwards encamped, as did likewise in later ages a division
of tbe anny of tbe CI'IlUders.J
V. VIA DOLOIlOIA. I have formerly made the remark, that
.. the Via ~ 88em. to have been first got up during or after
tile time. of the cntsades;" and that .. the earliest allusion I had
Mea able to find to it, is in Marinus Sanutu. in the fourteenth
08ntury.... The opinion tbns advanced, I am happy to find, is
most fully confirmed by tbe description of Jemsalem in tbe tbirtee.th century, to which allusion has already been made.s From
dial work it appears conclusively, (what mdeed might be inferred
fiom the .ilence of Brocardus,) that in the thirteenth century no
IIDcla name of a street existed in Jemsalem. The one now 80
ealled then bore two names in different parts. West of the street
leading south from the Damascus gate, it was called tbe street of
the Sepulcbre (Is rue du 8epulcre); while east of the same, quite
to the gate at the valley of Jehoshaphat, it was known as the
street of Jehoshaphat (la rue dIJ JO&a~).4
At the same time, we may perhaps discover the immediate occasion of tbe subsequent name Via dolmotla, lUI applied to this
street In the highest part of the said street of Jeboshaphat was
a gateway (porte) over against tbe temple, whicb was called Portu
dtJulerewe&6 This was doubtless the present arch or gallery
Bc:ce Homo; but no reason is assigned why it was tben so called.
Joe. D. J. V. 3. 5; _ aboye p. 648. Will. Tyr. VlII. 5.
Dibl. Rei. 1. pp. 344, 37'l. Marin. Sanut. Ill. 14. 10.
I See ahoy,', p. 459, D. 2. Fint publiabed by BEooIfOT,.IIuUulkJerwfII_.
Parial843, fo1. Tom. II. p. 531l1li. Edracll in Schultz, App. p. 107l1li.
4 DellCript. of Jerue. in Schultz AI'P' pp. 112, 113, 114; compo pp. U9. 120.
I Ibid. Schultz, p. 114.
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